
ury 'finds Vesely guilty 
of voluntary manslaughter 

Andr.a L. MIII.r 
Rochell. Bozman 
Writers 

In a vl'rdict said to please the defen
a six-woman, six-man jury found 

_,nhpr1 Wayne Vesely guilty of volun
manslaughter for the April 15 

of his 31-year-old estranged 
D. Vesely. 

faces a prison sentence of as 
as 10 years and a fine of as much 

$5,000. If Vesely had been convicted 
the original charge of first-degree 

. he would have been sentenced 

No kidding 

to life imprisonment. 
Vesely, 32, admitted tnat he shot his 

wife after she pulled a gun on him duro 
ing an argument near the Coralville 
Lake April 15. 

"I didn·t intend to kill her," Vesely 
said. "1 loved her and 1 still do." 

Vesely said he lost control of him
self, lunged at her, grabbed the gun 
with his left hand and shot her until the 
gun no longer contained any b.ullets. 

HE SAID HE then reloaded the pistol 
and fired several more shots while his 
wife lay wounded . A pathologist 

testified Laura Vesely was shot nine 
times and suffered 13 wounds. 

Defense attorney Leon Spies said be 
and his client are pleased with the ver
dict. "I think tbe verdict kind of speaks 
for itself. It was a favorable verdict, 
we were pleased with the outcome and 
under the facts of the case it was ap
propriate. " 

When asked whether the defense 
plans ' to appeal the decision, Spies 
said: " It is really too early to say. 
We'll have to discuss it with Bob . 
There's obviously a lot to consider." 

C. Joseph HoUand, the other attorney 

representing Vesely said, " I was 
pleased with the verdict. 

HE SAID Vesely "was pretty happy. 
When you think about life in prison «or 
first-degree murder) or 25 years for 
second degree, voluntary man
slaughter's a little bit easier load to 
bear." 

Jack Dooley, Johnson County attor
ney and prosecutor for the case, said : 
"I don·t find fault with the jury. 1 
thought it was a first-degree charge 
when it was made ; the jury thought it 
was voluntary manslaughter." 

. The Daily Iowan/Max Haynes 
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Arena building cost overestimated 
By Jennlt.r Sheter 
Staft Writer 

Tight conditions in today's economy 
are forcmg budget cuts that hurt 
educational institutions, but those 
same conditions may be helping the UI 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 

The VI underestimated the cost of 
two major construction prolects for 
the UI Carver-Hawkeye Arena by ap
proximately $1 million in August when 
construction companies submitted win
ning bids that were as much as 67 per
cent below the estimates budgeted by 
the UI. 

A $1 .6 million contract for 
mechanical work was awarded to Un
iversal Climate Control in Coralville, 
Iowa, for a bid that was $544,825 under 

the Ul's estimated budget for the pro
ject. A $692,600 contract for electrical 
work was awarded to VandenBerg 
Electric Co , in Pella, Iowa, for a bid 
that was $465,204 under the Ul's es
timated budget. 

FOUR CONSTRUcrlON contracts 
awarded in September were won by 
businesses who altogether bid $1.1 
miUion below the Ul's $4.1 million es
timated co t of the four projects. The 
four contracts awarded were for 
mechanical work . plumbing, electrical 
work and sound system work. 

UI administrators said Monday that 
competition among companies In the 
hard-pressed construction industry and 

See Arena, page 13 

Arena construction costs 

ltd COIItrac:t 8udget 

-'< ... Iward .. tlmlt. DHlerene • 
Concratell $3,426.605 • S2.870.106 -$556.499 
Elevator 49,475 42.916 -6.559 
Mechanical 1.59<1,000 2,138.825 5-44,825 
Plumbing 514.000 55-4.374 40.374 
Electrical 692.600 1,157.80<1 465,204 
Sound system 166,441 251.600 85,359 
Window wall system 8<48,392 592,438 -255,958 
The abOve chart shows projects bid on. contract. Iwarded. pre· bid co.t es
tlmatal and 1he dlt1ar.nce belween the estimate III1d the contract co.1. 
Dllablt/Sourel UI 0"101 01 Publ" Inlormollon 
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Witnesses testify Oppelt was lucid, 
asks after act: What have I done? 

Inside 
Counltllng IIWI 
Beginning a counseling service In 
Iowa can be liS simple as buying 
a newspaper ad and hanging a 
shingle. No state law requires 
counselors to have a college 

I, HOWlTd "H' 
Assistant Metro Editor 

David Carl Oppelt, who ha pl~ded 
innocent by reason of insanity to a 
first-d gree murder charg ,seemtd to 
be aware of hi actions at the time of 
his arrest, two 10w'a ' Cit~ p01~e of· 
ficers testified Wednesday. 

Attorn ys for Oppelt, 24, have admit
ted that on May rT Oppelt fatally stab
bed Steven Scott White, 16, in the Qulk 
Trip store located at 225 S. Gilbert St. 
In opening arguments Tuesday, 
defen e a ttorney Duane Rohovlt 
dtscribed hi client as a "madman." 

The prosecution , represented by 
Assistant John8OA Ccuaty AUaneya J. 

Patrick White and JanIce Becker, COn
tinued to call witnesses In the trial. 

Oppelt sat quietly during most of th 
testimony, occasionally tapping his 
foot against a table leg. 

Sgt. Patrick Harney, a 13-year mem
ber of the Iowa City Police Depart
ment, testified Wednesday that Oppelt 
easily responded to verbal commands 
when Harney took custody of him, 

TWO WITNESSE to the stabbing, 
Thomas Culp and Peter Wingate. 
testified Wednesday that they captured 
Oppelt as he ran through a vacant lot 
south of the Quik Trip and handed him 
Oftr to the offlcers. 

Harney said he lUrched Oppelt and 

told him to get into a squad car. No 
physical force was necessary to make 
Oppelt comply, Harney testified. 

"He started to get in and said, 'Ob 
my God. what have 1 done?' " Harney 
said , 

Under ero -examination by defense 
attorney Philip Relsetter, Harney.said 
that "'hen he saw Oppelt at the police 
station later that evening, Oppelt ap
peared " almost statue-like" and 
"reacted to nothing," 

When Oppelt was appreh nded be 
"seemed to react to my demands," 
Harney said. "I was surprised by the 
contrast at the police station, where 
there was no reaction to anythlna." 

S .. Oppelt, pegl 13 

degree or be lIcen ed ........ page 3 

Bird c.11 
Big Bird called 011 the patients at 
Ul Hospitals' Pediatric ward 
Wednesday ...... ".".""." ... " page 2 

W.lther 
No joke dly. No kidding, Send us 
your jokes. OccasiOllallight rain 
or drizzle today with highs In the 
upper 60s, 

Robert Vea.ly t .. tlft •• during hll murder trill. 

Many friends of Laura Vesely were 
shocked by the verdict, " I didn't like 
tbe verdict he got." said Sbirley Bishop 
of Coralville. Bishop said, "He shot his 
wife, ... he's a killer." 

Cathy Cook, a friend of the victim, 
said sbe thought the prosecution mis
sed opportunities to present another 
side of the storv. The prosecution 

See V"lry, page 13 

Era of austerity 
marks Reagan's 

. J 

first fiscal year 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -The govern

ment rings in a new era of austerity to
day, the beginning of Ronald Reagan's 
first fiscal year. There will be cheers 
over a tax cut, but little rejoicing by 
those who will get less from 
Washington. 

The 1982 fiscal year - bringing down 
the curtain on a age of big spending -
is opening amid some confusion about 
changes dictated by the new presi
dent's economics. such as school 
lunch cutbacks alid new block grants 
designed to give states more control 
over federal programs. 

It also comes at a time when Reagan 
is seeking further budget reductions. 
To help hold down the federal deficit, 
the president wanls Congress to pare 
another $13 billion beyond tbe $35 
billion already cut from 1982 spending 
plans. 

Some of those reductions went into 
effect before the fiscal changeover, 
School lunch subsidies were dropped in 
September, although officials are still 
trying to decide on new minimum meal 
requirements. And the business part of 
Reagan 's huge tax cut was retroactive 
to January, aithough most firms won't 
see the difference until tax returns are 
filed . 

States had a deadline of midnight 
Wednesday to apply for most of the 
nine block grants enacted to give them 
a greater voice in how federal money is 
spent. Otherwise, Washington planned 
to continue administering the 57 
programs merged into the big grants, 

Either way. the states would get the 
lower funding level - about 25 per
cent less - enacted as part of 
Reagan's blueprint to spur economic 
reco~~ry while reducing the role of the 
federal government. The block grants 
cover programs for health, education • 

. social services, community services, 
energy assistance and community 
development. 

Joe McLaughlin, a spokesman for the 
National Governors Association. said 
most states initially felt "this is an aw
fully short amount of time to take over 
new programs." But many states seem 
to be deciding they can do a better job 
of spending the limited funds than Un
cle Sam can, he said. 

"This is a very large change over a 
short period of lime," he said. "UII
doubtedly, there is a certain amount of 
confusion '" about what the regula
tions mean and what the options are." 

BUT ocr. 1 does bring with it the STUDENT WANS will be harder to 
first increment of the personal income get. For the first tlme, students from 
lax cut. higher interest charges and a families earning more than $30,000 a 
"needs test" for college loans, redue- year will have to show a need to obtain 
tions in food stamps, tougher standards a Guaranteed Student Loan. The in
to qualify for welfare, smaller budgets terest rate on National Direct Student 
for scores of federal agencies and I Loans will go. up from t percent to 5 
abolition o[ the Community Services percent, and the charge for parent 
Administration, the last bastion of the loans rises from 9 percent to 14 per-
War on Poverty. cent. 

Democrats condemn , 

war against the poor 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Lyndon B, Johnson's War on Poverty 
died Wednesday, and DemocraticCon
gress members charged that in its 
place the Reagan administration has 
mounted a war against the poor. 

"I would like to assure the subcom
mittee the Community Services Ad
ministration is prepared to shut its 
doors at close of business today," 
director Dwight Ink told the House 
Education and Labor subcommittee on 
human resources 

The D mocrats responded 
emotionally to Ink's largely technical 
and managerial testimony. 

"To paraphra e that famous poet 
(John Donne) , 'for whom the bell 
tOlls ,'" said Commissioner Baltasar 
Corrada, D-Puerto Rico, who presided 
at the bearing, "the bell is not tolling 
for til employees of CSA, the bell tolls 
for the poor o[ thill nalion." 

The War on Poverty was the cor· 
nerstone of Johnson 's Great Society. 
The already slimmed-d.own agency Ind 
I ts predecessor , tbe Office of 
Economic Opportunity, provided 
grant to the states to help local com
munity action agencies operate anli
poverty programs. 

THE llBt BUDGET reconciliation 
act consolidated most remainln, 
programs of the poverty wlr Into a 
broad community services block grant, 

and gave Budget Director David 
Stockman authority to shut down the 
poverty agency, 

The funding Is being sliced from $$21 
million for 1981 to about $250 million 
for the new fiscal year. 

" It is a very sad occasion for us to be 
present at the demise of a federal 
agency that received the upport of 
many prior Congresses and several 
presidents, both Democrat. and 
Republicans," Corrada said, 

Rep. Pat Williams. D-Mon!., said 
" Americans held their heads highest" 
when John F. Kennedy and Lyndon 
Johnson said the nation could try to end 
poverty, disease, despair and deprivI
tion. 

"Today Is the day that history iJ ,D
ing to record as the day when an 
American president sounded a retre.t 
- Reagan," Williams said. 

"It's important we not regard our 
concern for the poor as comb,. to an 
end because a federal agency hal come 
to In end: rather tbe scene hi, "'\fled 
to local and community dec Ilion· 
making from the federal level," said 
Ink , 

"The War 011 Poverty symbolized to 
millions oC Americans this federal 
government was committed to brtna
ing the low-Income and the ~ 
lato the mainstream of !be American 
way of life," said Love B, JobnIon, 
president of the NatiGnll Council of 
CSA Locals (AFL.cJO). 

the U'I.'-' of Ie'" 
UlftV.tm5 
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Briefly 
Conooo tek .. 1I' flftlllzeci 

STAMFORD, c-. (UPI) -a_licalliUl 
DI Paat Co., ad CGDIICO IDe., tile Dltlon'.1th 
lar ... t oil company, formally mer,ed 
W ...... yeompletiJll tile biaeat corporate 
tabcmr III U.s. biatary. 

TIle merpr became official after CoDoco 
IIIIIreboIderI approved tile mqer aDd a 
eertlfieate of mer,er wa. filed witb 
Delaware'. aec:retary of stale. 

M ...... Rug.n hila elMl 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - Maureen 

RIIpD, tile presideDt' •• upter willi II an 
n ...... caadldate for tile U.S. Senate, 
IIid Wednelday tile United Statel Ibould not 
..n AWACS to Saudi Arabia UDder terms 
pmenUy propoeed by ber fatller. 

Sbe Aid the radar aircraft IIbouId not be IOld 
anleII Amerk:aDI malataID IOIJIe control over 
Saudi openUoaa of the planes in \be anna 
pICb&e. 

WIH ..... til .. rlghlllUlt 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. Harrison 

WIWama Jr., D-N.J., convicted of AbIcarn 
bribery cbarteI. fUed a .. millioo lawsuit 
Wedaelday apiut eurrent and former Juatic:e 
Department officials for viola tiq b1J clvU 
riPta. 

TIle IUit. fUed in U.S. Dlltricl Court in 
WubinItao. charta that government officials 
CCIIIpired to "WI'OIIIfully defame. indict. 
coavict IDd 1mpriIon" b1m in the probe. 

Antl·Br.UIe PI.yboy pI.n hit 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - House and Senate 

eonfereea WedDelday quickly ~t down an 
attempt by frelbman Sen. Mack Mattingly. R
Ga., to stop the Library of Congress from 
priDtiq Playboy Maguine In Braille. 

"It's one of the few enjoyments people with 
that infirmity could bave," prolelted Sen. 
AlfOlllle D'Amato, R-N .Y. 

Enquirer IUlng Inlurer 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The National 

Enqulrer baa fUed IUit against Its insuranc:e 
company, clalmln, the firm refused to 
reimbune It for .-00,000 damaga awarded to 
Carol Burnett in a libel trial, court records 
said WedDelday. 

A representative for the Employers 
ReinIurance Corp. said company officials 
feared they would violate a California law 
protectlD& inIurance companies from baving 
to pay for "wUlful acta" by their clients. 

Hy.tt toured before opening 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - On the day 

before Ita official reopening, the Hyatt 
ft.e&ency Hotel Wednelday unlocked Its doors 
for city leaders aDd building owners who 
opreSled confldenc:e the structure il one of 
the safest in the country. 

The botel, scene of the cl ty's worst disaster 
aDd one of the nation's wont botel disasters, is 
let to reopen at 5:30 p.m. Thursday. 

Four Ir.nl.n gener.11 die 
ANKARA, Turkey (UPI) - Iran's defense 

minister and tbree other top military 
COIIUIIIDden died in ID air craib near Tehran, 
the .tate-run radio reported Wednesday, 
leaving the country's armed forces virtually . 
Iuderlell. 

Government sources COIItaded by telephone 
in Tehran said the Amerlcan-bulll C-130 
transport plane crashed Taelday at a firing 
ranee at Kabrlw, IOUth of Tehran. 

Chin. otten TII •• n pl.n 
PEKING (UPI) - Cb1na offered a peac:e 

packqe to Taiwan Wednesday In Its first 
comprebenllve proposal for unifying tbe 
country, and said Taiwan could maintain Its 
armed forcea aDd lbare power with the 
c:onurumIsts in PetIDi. 

Wltbln bourl, the Nationalist regime 
rejected the offer and called 011 Peting to 
rellnqulJh communism. 

Quoted... 
" we do It, It would have to be by force. 

Thera II no way with tha paraonnat we have 
that .. could atop them. Thera would have 
been bIoocIlhad and roughed up people " 
.. hid IrIed to atop them. 

- 81U Fuhrmtlatar, a lieutenant with UI 
Cempu. s.curtty commenting on the crowd 
control at UI foofbeR gam ... S ... tory page 
18. 

Postscripts 
Evema 

A .................. will be held lit 12:10 
p.m. II IN WAAC, 130 N. Madllon. Clalle Hoyle 
will ep8Ik on "How IN Reagan AdmlnlltratiOn'. 
PropoMd Chi"," Will Wilkin Alflrmltlvi 
AaIon." 
n. UI ........ will oIIw lnetructlon It 3 p.m. on 

the rMrtIenk behind ..... Union. 
n. UI W--. .... Clllt wII1 prlCllce It the 

.... end 01 ..... FIeld HouMlt 5:30 p.m. . 
,.. lI.t' • fir ....... wllllIIIIIt It 8 p.m. 

.. IN meIn lounge 01 W..., Houle. 
n. ......, .. c...... Ana t '. will meet .. e:ao p,m. In ..... Union Nor1tI ...... n Room. 
,.. D., • .111 .. DeaDlIIftIIIIII wllllpOIIIOt 

• IOCIaI for IIudInII II, •• II.~ In tile major It 7 
pm. In lie UnIon Triangle Club Lounge. 

A ..... • II ' will be IPOIIIOtId by tile 
Woman In o.-,laplMftl CommItIM and tile IIItcM4 
Am 1oanI ...... 7 p.m.lhowIng 01 .......... 
c.-. and • ,IF I ".., In lilt Union 
Purdue Room. 

,..... ..". .... will mMlll 7 p.m. In tile Union 
Y'" Room. PIadgII will mMI In tile Union OhIo 
..... Apom. < 

TIle ... l8Ia' of til. Society 01 Creltlve Aneahoi..,,, .. !111ft I blah II • p.m. In ..... 
......" a,mnIllUIII JIIIII grill. 

Local NOW joining 
national ERA push 
., "a ..... IIIaIar 
Stat! Writer 

The Johnson County/Iowa City chap
ter of the National Organization for 
Women plans to participate in a 
nationwide NOW campaign to enlist 
active support for ratification of the 
Equal Rights Amendement. 

NOW bas declared today, the first 
day of the campaign, "National ERA 
Message Brigade Day." The group 
plans to enlist supporters who will 
"reapond 011 the slightest notice" to 
send letters to political leaders when 
critical legislative votes on the ERA 
are held in states that have not ratified 
the amendment, Diane Miller-Jones, 
president of the Jobnson County/Iowa 
City NOW Cbapter said Wednesday. 

"We want to let people know that it's 
not just an issue for unratified states," 
she said. "It affects us all." 

Miller-JOIIes said six to 10 local NOW 
members will staff information booths 
in the Blackhawk Mini Park from 10 
a.m.-S p.m. and in the Union from 11 
a.m.-2 p.m. to solicit support for the 
amendment. 

NOW'S NATIONAL goal is to enlist 
one million members for the ERA 

Message Brigade from the 63 percent 
of a\1 Americans that support the 
amendment, according to a NOW press 
release. Miller-Jones said she hopes 
the campaign will continue for the next 
nine months. 

NOW has "a real commitment to 
work until the last minute" to get ERA 
passed, she said. Nine months remain 
before the June 30, 1982, deadline for 
ratification of the amendment. 

Miller-Jones said tbere will be "a lot 
of pressure on the unratified states in 
the next few months." 

The amendment requires ratification 
by two-thirds of the states. Thirty-five 
states have ratified ERA and the ap
proval of three more states is needed . 

Miller-Jones said critical state votes 
for ratification of the amendment in
clude Illinois, Missouri, Oklahoma, 
Florida, North Carolina and Virginia. 

The 300-member NOW chapter in 
Johnson County bas been working since 
it began in 1978 to get the amendment 
passed, she said. 

The Message Brigade is part of the 
ERA Countdown Campaign launched 
by NOW on June 30, 1981. The cam
paign began with more than 180 rallies 
throughout the nation, including one in 
Iowa City. 

Officials mum on details 
of murder investigation 
Law authorities are continuing to 

keep mum on their investigation into 
the death of Joylynn Leslie, 31, of 
Springfield, Ohio, wbo was found dead 
Sept. 21 in a roadside ditch east of Iowa 
City. 

State and county officials said they 
are tracking several leads and receiv
ing calls from the public, but they 
refused to reveal any details of the 
murder investigation. 

"We continue to vigorously pursue 
the investiga lion and run leads," 
Roger Stephens, assistant chief of the 
state Department of Cnminal In
vestigation, said Tuesday. "There's 
been a lot of developments, but there's 
not much we can be specific about with 
the media. " 

Johnson County Sheriff Gary Hughes 
said Wednesday that investigators are 
still in Ohio working on the case, but he 
does not anticipate any public state
ments on the case in the near future . 

Officials have so far refused to say 
what kind of gun was used in the mur
der, or whether they have located three 
other persons who left Springfield with 
Leslie. 

Leslie's body was found near West 
Branch, Iowa, by area farmers on 
Sept. 21. An autopsy showed she died of 
a gunshot wound to the head. 

Leslie and three companions were 
seen in Iowa City at least three days 
before her body was found. The four 
had been in Bart's Place, a tavern on 
Clinton Street. 

Couple get deferred judgment 
A Coralville couple was placed on 

one year's ·probation Wednesday for 
operating a child care center wit bout a 
license earlier this year. 

The deferred judgment was given to 
William and Margaret Stanley. 803 
Eighth Ave., by District Court Judge 
Joseph Thornton. 

Court records state the deferred 
judgment was given because of the 
following factors : 

• The age of the defendants. 
• The absence of any prior criminal 

records. . 
• The recommendation of the county 

attorney. 
• The absence of the use of violence 

or a deadly weapon when committing 
an offense. 

• A greater chance for rehabilitation 
outside of a place of incarceration. 

• The nature of the offense. 
The conviction will be dropped from 

the Stanleys' records if, during the 

Courts 
next year, they have no trouble with 
the law. 

The county attorney's office filed 
charges Aug. 10 after some parents 
whose children had been cared for in 
the Stanley home complained of the 
care their children were receiving. The 
Stanleys pleaded guilty Aug. 31 to a 
charge of operating a child care center 
without a license. 

Iowa law distinguishes between two 
kinds of child care services: daycare 
centers and family daycare homes. 
Daycare centers provide care for more 
than six children and are required to be 
licensed by the state Department of 
Social Services . Family daycare 
homes care for six or fewer children 
and are not required to be licensed . 

You really are what you eat 
(UPI) - You really are what you 

eat. So say Edward Sadalla and Jeffrey 
Burroughs in the current Psychology 
Today. 

They broke down people's eating 
habits into categories and matched 
them with personality traits . 
Vegetarians were noncompetitive with 

Youean 
earn up .to 

a taste for handicrafts; health fooders 
were intellectual, mechanically in
clined and hypchondriacal. The gour
met types were liberals who used 
"fun" drugs. Fast food addicts were 
religious, logical and conservative, 
while synthetic food fans were family
oriented and wore polyester. 

p 3r month. 
Your help is needed for 
research and life-saving 
products. 

Plasma and its products are needed in 
large quantities by the medical field, es
pecially in the treatment of burn victims and 
hemophilia and assuring the availability of an
tibodies and standard testing serums. 

If you are 18-65 you can help. 

BioResources 
"The Established Plasma Center" 
318 E. Bloomington Street 
T,Th,F 8:45-5:30; M,W 10:45-7:30 . 

-----BOnuSli$2Bonu~TI----~1 
Bring this coupon with you and you will I 
receive $2 & your regular $10 on your I ' 
second donation during the same Monday I 
through Friday week. ] 

Musl be used during week of Publlcallon. 
1- 1 -----------

Big Bird mlde I cI11 on the UI HOIpIIIIl' Pedlltrlc Hlrdlef of EltharYlH., 10WI. The bird ault .. ow,.... 
ward Wednesday to the lurprl" 01 Henry "Sh."", by The Or •• , MidWlltam Ica Cr •• m Co. 

The UNIVERSTIY OF IOWA SKI TEAM/CWB 
and The NATIONAL COllEGIATE SKI ASSOCIATION 

announce: 

WINTER BREAK TRIPS '81 

Summit County Colorado BANFF CANADA 
• Jan uary 3 thru 10 
• 7 nights lodging in Breckenridge 
• 6 days Uft Tickets 

Valid at: 
A-Basin 
Breckenridge 
Copper Mountain 
Keystone 

• N.C.SA ISk! Carnival Activities 
• Condominium Accomodations 

(transportation not Included) 

$235 
for more Information 

• January 2 thru 11 
• 7 nights lodging 
• 6 days Ult Tickets 

valid at 
4 local ski areas 

• N.C.SA Ski Carnival Activltles 
• Lodge Accomodations 
• Charter Bus ServIce 

to Banff included 

$325 

The Next UI Ski Team/Club Meeting will be held 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6,7:30 WCAS DODGE RM., IMU 

or Phone 354.0173, 354-3345 

Howfo buya 
cassette deck 

@ 

PERFORMANCE CERTIFICATION 
Would you buy a tape deck If you knew It didn't meet specs 
right out of the box? Of course notl But it happens all the 
time. Almost half of the tape decks we check don't meet 
factory specifications. That's why we won't sell you a tape 
deck until we've verified Ihe deck's performance. You even 
get a graph showing your casselte deck's performance. 
Why take a chance? 

SOUND ® The only way to know how a tape deck ,0und,I. to ma •• I 
, tape on It. If a salesman Isn't willing to make a recording 

for you, the conclusion Is pretty obvious, Isn't II? 

PRICE 

@ When you shop around make sure you're comparing prices 
on comparable products and services. Everyone IIka8 a J; good prlce ... but don't forge!...a turkey Is a lurkey at any 
price! 

... KIRKWOOD AVE . • ", ... Iysst" 
• 

Hawking 
The flr.t floor of the C 

lor the MlCbrlcM F\etd C 
rlbblt prowlde the myslicll 

No lice 
to coun 
By M.rth. M.nlkll 
StaltWnlec 

Beginnmg a counseling 
Iowa can be as imple as 
!Ie paper ad and hanging a 
No tate law requires 
have a college degree or be 

upporters of lICenSl~12 
re trlct entry into 
more profitable for theJIIJel'vi 
Julia Gentleman. R-Des 
ehall·woman of the Senate 
Commltt n Human H .... "'r~ 

Wedn sday "There are 
people trying to get thennsel'vc 
sed." h id Opponents 

lor he n 109 probably think 
100 much government 
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No license required 
to counsel in Iowa 
By Mlrtha Uanlkal 
Staff Wrtter 

Beginning a counseling service in 
Iowa can be as simple as buying a 
ne paper ad and hanging a shingle. 
No state law requires counselors to 
have a college degree or be licensed. 

upporter of licensing may want to 
re triet enlry into their field, making it 
more profitable tor themelves, Sen. 
Julia Gentleman, R·Des Moines, 
chairwoman of the Senate Standing 
Committee on Human Resources, said 
Wedn sday "There are always some 
people try In to get themselves Ilcen· 
sed," sh • Id Opponents of coun
selor licen Ing probably think there is 
too much government regulation 
already. Gentleman said. "Some 
believe that hcensin is not the answer 
to everything I tend to agree with 
that ." id 

Rep Jean Lloyd-Jones. D-rowa City, 
• saId she believes that unless a coun

selor i hown to be harmful , .. the 
marketplace" - not th state - hould 
re ulate counselor . 

HE AID people eeklng counseling 
"ought to be abl to be a judge of the 
kiml of coun ling th yare going to pay 
for," he Id "Llcen lOll and accoun· 
tabillty und good ," but they do not 
guarant quality rvlce, he added. 

,. mewh re peopl have to use th ir 
own Judgm t. U you look and see no 
degr on th wall, ou probably 
wouldn't pay him v ry much," Lloyd
Jon Id. "U people go to this penon 
(or coun lin and f I th yare being 
helped , lh WIll cont nu to pay," she 
said. 

R p Minn tte Dod rer, D·towa City, 
who h upported bills favormg social 
worker lie n in ,said hcen Ing "I. not 
a total IOllIlon" for insuring hlah 
I vel of OlIn I r performance. "Th 
govemm n c n't uar nt good ser
vice or acU n from somebody." Qe 
said "You c n till et a bad job." 

Robert ('umrnin.l, vice-president of 
the Iowa chap! r of the Nallonal 
A SOciation 01 Social Workers, Id, 
"Soci Iy , t think, ha to t some 
regulatl n (for coon Ion), and one 

• way is He n ure law." 

HOWEVER, psychologists and psy
chiatrists are governed by state licens
ing laws. 

Ursula Delworth, director of the Ul 
Counseling Service. said Wednesday 
lha t psychologists need to earn a doc
torate, finish a post-doctoral internship 
and pass written and oral state exams 
in order to be' licensed. Psychologists 
working under supervision in institu
tions are nol required to be licensed 
like independent psychologists are, 
Delworth said. 

Delworth said it is difficult to es
timate the quality of independent prac
tices but there are "many fine people 
In private practice." 

Dr. John Singer, staff psychiatrist at 
Ul Student Health, explained that psy
chiatrists are medical doctors with ad
ditional training. A basic science test, 
a medical degree and an internship are 
required for license eligibility, he said. 

JOHN WILDER recently opened the 
Institute for Human Potential and 
Social Development in Iowa City. 
Wilder, who said Tue day that he is an 
existential counselor, has taken a 
variety of courses at six U.S. univer
sities but has not ea rned a degree. 
"There are a growing number of pe0-
ple who have realized the myth of the 
Ph.D., " he said. 

Wilder said he uses a holistic 
philosophy, incorporating the "total 
peclrum oC what it is to be human." 

Hi coun eling ervice is different 
from others in Iowa City because he 
"opera tes on a human-lo-human 
level," unlike the "impersonal, 
detached" therapy of traditional 
American psychologists, he said. 

Wilder's independent service is not 
directly accountable to any organiza
tion. He said he believes the American 
Psychiatric A sociation, a voluntary 
national organlzatlon that supports 
regulation of lh m ntal health field, is 
a "noble endeavor that simply doesn't 
work." Wilder said he does not obtain a 
reputation through an organization, but 
must "earn the re peet of the com
munity and 01 clients." 

WlIder, who has worked in various 
coun ling posllions for nearly 10 
years, said he has never had any com
plaints about his work. 

: ARH elects three to UI senate 

• 

• 
Anoclated R lid n e Halll 

repr ntabves elected Uu'ee mem
, ber to th VI ludellt Serlat Wednes· 

day night 
Th thr are Ron Dick I, a senior 

and ARH Ir a urer, John Baker, a VI 
junior, and VI Ire hman Dougl .. 
Napier. FIV candidat competed fot 
th vaCanl seats. 

Dickel said h will work "lUI the 
lenate 01\ th V1'1 houJinc priority 
system, Cambu. (undllll, .nd to "stop 
Yllldali m In the ""II •. " 

Baker agreed that CarnbUi {undlne 
Ibould be inve tla.ttd. Baker allO 1114 
the lenate should form a commltt to 

Investl,ate the Ul athletic ticket office 
because students are dissatisfied with 
ticket distribution. As a senator, Baker 
said he wanted to work fot better 
HlhUIII on campu . 

Napier said he could offer "an open 
ear" to Itudents, and wooid work for 
their concerns. 

In oUIer action, ARH repre entativel 
made plan to sell tickets to the ur 
Homecoming Dance which will be held 
Oct. 8frorn 8:30 p.m. to midnight In the 
Union Ballroom. The band at the infor
mal dance will be Patriot. Eacb ARH 
reprnentatlve received 10 tickets to 
lel1 on dormitory floors. 
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W~ve decided to take it off the top. With your 
help, we'll reduce our inventory by $30,000 in 
3 days. Many prices are stripped to dealer cost 
or less! 

OFF· 

Calligraphy pens - cartridge 
Calligraphy tablets - practice pads, 

parchment paper, blank cards and 
envebpes 

Spray' paints - many colors - reg. 4.19 
sale 2.09 

Rulers - C-thru #A-1 12-inch plastic reg. 25¢ 
sale 13¢ 

Artist's painting mediums - oil and 
acrylic 

Oil paints - almost all colors - low supply 
in some colors 

kohinoor technical pens - #3065 
Faber T-G pens 
Soft pastels - professional quality -

1 partial display 
Oil pastels - Niji - limited quantities 
Silkscreen films - Ulano 
Block printing inks - Speedball 
Artist's Char-kole - box of 12 - reg. 3.45 

sale 1.73 
"Blank page" - hardbound sketchbook 

reg,. 11.40 sale 5.70 

Scotch tape - common'ly-used tapes' T'" 
low supply 

Acrylic paints - wide color range 
Watercolor set - Windsor and Newton 
Tissue paper - pkg. reg. 1.10 
Ceramic tools - large selection of potter's 

tools 
Drafting supplies - triangles and 18 in 

T-squares - low ,supply 

INDECENT SAVINGS 
Tempera paints - 75% off 
Watercolor refills - reg. 25¢ sale 5¢ 
Black Magic India ink - reg. 1.65 sale 69¢ 
Utility knife - with 1 blade - reg. 1,40 

sale49¢ 
Para-red Erasers - reg. 36¢ sale 10¢ 
Markers - wide color range - reg. 1.50 

sale 69¢ 
Construction paper - reg. 2.95 sale 1.39 
Gummed decorative seals - reg. 49¢ 

sale 15¢ 

FRAMING DEPARTMENT 
50% OFF READY-MADE FRAMES-
Fascia - includes glass, mat and backing. 

20-50% OFF READY-FRAMED PRINTS -
ready to hang on your wall. 

35 % OFF CUSTOM FRAMING -
special selection of moldings - limited 
quantities - alternate styles available. 

we'll be taking it off 

()CTI~~~l · 
Thursday 9-9 Friday 9-5:30 Saturday 9-5 

116 E. Washington St. 112 block east of Bivouac 
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~~City land use plan 
"I'm disgusted," was City Councilor David Perret's first reac· 

tioa when be leamed last week of a proposal to scrap the city's 
comprebensive land use plan in favor of a short·tenn planning ap
proach. His disgust is understandable. If the proposal is adopted, 
nearly .,000 and three years of effort that went into drafting the 
comprehensive plan will bave been wasted. 

The proposal to jUDlt the master plan came from City Attorney 
Robert Jansen and City Planner Donald Schmeiser. who claim 
that the city could become the target of costly lawsuits if the coun
cil tries to stick to the plan. 'Ibey say that problems will arise 
when the city attempts to enforce a controversial doWIlZOlling 
provision that is part of the comprehensive plan. 

Downzoning means that the allowable population density in an 
area is lowered; the neighborhoods that would be most directly af
fected by the change are immediately east of downtown. Since 
downzoning wou1d limit the number of people allowed to live 
there, property values of the many apartment buildings and room· 
ing houses in these neighborhoods could drop. According to 
Schmeiser and Jansen, this might prompt angry property owners 
to sue the city. 

However, abandoning the city's comprehensive land use plan 
could end up costing much more in the long run, because of the 
way development planning would then have to be handled. Unless 
city planners are able to back their decisions by referring to a 
comprehensive plan, they will bave to deal with development and 
rezoning requests on a ca~y-ase basis. 

'Ibis kind of decision·making nearly always favors big 
developers, those who have proven that they have the ability and 
resources to carry through with their plans. Big developers know 
this, and the likely result will be an increase in the number of large 
building projects. 

Once these projects are completed, the responsibility for 
providing essential services passes from the developer to the city. 
At a time when federal assistance to cities is shrinking, Iowa City 
caMot afford to adopt planning policies which are likely to add to 
the city's financial burden. 

State law requires cities with zoning ordinances, like Iowa City, 
to bave a master plan on their books, and it appears that the City 
Council intends to satisfy this obligation by coming up with some 
kind of land use policy. Unless the new plan includes a provision 
for comprehensive, city·wide zoning, it could end up costing the 
city much more tha.n it is worth. 

DanJonet 
Staff Writer 

New federalism starts 
President Reagan's new federalism goes into effect today and 

the effecl on the states and the people is likely to be rough for a 
number of reasons. 

Some 57 federal programs are to be converted into nine block 
grants - that is some f7.5 billion will be turned back to the states 
to fund programs in the nine areas. 'Ibe programs include school 
libraries, social services, home health, 10w·inCOlT1e energy aid and 
many others. But the process is so confusing that many stales win' 
temporarily let Washington continue to administer them. 

Moreover. as programs are being turned back to the states, deep 
budget cuts in both those block grants and in programs such as 
welfare and food stamps are undermining the states' ability to 
support them. 'Ibe result is that Reagan's efforts to balance the 
(ederal budget will do one of three things : break state budgets, kill 
even more programs for the needy, or raise state taxes. 

Example: South Carolina will lose federal revenues of $230 
million. According to Gov. Richard Riley, there are no state plans 
to replace the lost funds because the state does not have the 
money. 

Example: North Carolina will lose $125 million in federal aid. 
Gov. James Hunt said " there will be a real price to pay for many 
cuts in human services. I think cuts for programs like education 
and child development will prove counter·productive." But unlike 
others Southern Governors, Hunt said he would if necessary seek 
more taxes to preserve key social programs. 

Example: Cuts in the budget will end or sbarply reduce aid for 
some 687,000 of the working poor. Carl Rowan reported yesterday 
that a family of four in Texas can no longer get aid if its income is 
more than $280 a month. 

Example: The loss of federal funds on top of the loss of funds due 
to the proposition 13 property tax cul has put California in critical 
shape. 

Example: Thirty state legislatures bave already moved to raise 
taxes a total of ~.7 billion this year. 'Ibis is the highest annual in· 
crease since 1971. Moreover, most of the increase is coming in 
areas such as sales taxes and fuel taxes. Those taxes hit the poor 
the hardest, because they have less margin of safety; most of their 
income goes for necessities. 

Most important, by turning the programs back to the states, 
Reagan is subjecting them to the less than tender mercies of local 
power groups. 'Ibe reason that most of these programs were 
passed by the federal government in the first place is that the state 
and local governments were so firmly controlled by special in
terest groups that many social needs were going unmet. 

Recent polls indicate that Americans share this distrust. Local 
and state politicians were trusted less than national politicians. 

The Reagan plan is a massive reallocation of mooey from the 
have-nots to the military and to the haves. The effects will be felt 
on both the federal and the state budgets and the injury to the 
social safety net is likely to be fata\. 
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Why the 
MX is 
a no-win 
weapon 

Pre Ident R an i h@duledto .. 
DOune hi d ion to Implement I 

"scaled~wn" vfr 011 of th MX mlJ
slle sy t m tomorrow. AlthDIIgh 110 0lIl 
knows exactly what seale th MX will I 

be down to, the p~ dent will .ppereD· 
tly opt for 100 rllth r than an Initially 
proposed 200 ml il 

Accordln to a r port on PBS"", • 
Wedn sday, the ml. .11 Will be houted 
in 4MO helt rs throu portlonl 01 
Utah and N vada - wh T IM'lther Sea. 
Jake Gam, R· tah or . P ul La •• 

The ugly reality· of capitalism 
alt. R-Nev., con rvativ oth rwlSe. 
favor D( Incr ased d r n pend lac, 
have wanted th m. If they have 
changed th Ir mind , someone other 
than their con litu n mu I be r~ 
sible. The Mormon Church has openly 
decried the MX system and th amOUlt 

I, Jeffr., Cox 

William Albrecht's defense of 
Reagan's economic program in Tbe 
Dally Iowan (Sept. 25) was a much 
needed corrective to the current con· 
sensus of journalistic opinion about the 
failure of Reagan 's economic program. 
Journalists all say the same thing at 
once, manufacturing an artificial con
sensus about what is happening. A 
more sober debate is needed about 
what the Reagan administration is try
ing to do. 

But something is missing in 
Albrecht's analysis, and that is a 
description of precisely what measures 
are necessary to restore incentives to 
the wealthy and make the capitalist 
system work. Capitalism creates 
wealth, and does it very well . But while 
creating wealth it does other things 
also. 

IT POLLUTES the environment. It 
c09centrates enormous welUth in the 
bands of a very few P4ll!plll' It 
systematically humiliates innocent 
people who are victims of layoffs or 
technological unemployment. It 
reduces working people to the status of 
machinery. It corrupts our democratic 
political system. And it leaves millions 
of helpless and dependent people -

I~ I 
mostly the elderly, childreh and the 
disabled - without a decent share of 
the wealth which it creates. 

Most of the government programs 
which Albrecht claims interfere with 
incentives were established in order to 
deal with the side·effects of 
capitalism. Government bas been used 
to try to protect the helpless and the 
unemployed, and to preserve our en· 
vironment. 

But if Albrecht is right, this attempt 
to create capitalism with a human face 
has been an enormous failure. If he is 
right, it is impossible for capitalism to 
work properly if capitalists are forced 
to behave in a humane manner. In or· 
der to restore incentives, children 
must be malnourished. The . elderly 
must freeze. Raw sewage must float 
down our rivers. Our public institutions 
must deteriorate. Workers must be 
maimed and poisoned in the 
workplace. The poor must be harassed. 
The unemployed must be bumiliated. 

FURTHERMORE, if he is right, 

then there are serious problems in
volved in restoring incentives to 
capitalism in a democracy . The 
measures necessary to restore 
capitalism outrage all humane per· 
sons. Margaret Thatcher has become 
horribly unpopular in Britain, and 
there is, by the way, no evidence that 
her massive restoration of incentives 
has improved productivity. It is likely 
that Ronald Reagan will soon be 
similarly unpopular in this country, 
and that Republicans will lose heavily 
in the 1982 congressional elections. So 
the barriers in the way of this kind of 
restoration of capitalist incentive are 
political as well as economic. 

Unlike Reagan and Albrecht, I 
believe that we can do better. But it is 
true that allowing the marketplace to 
have its way, and then cleaning up af
terwards' may not work anymore. In 
order to do better, we will have to rid 
ourselves of this wretched and in· 
humane capitalist economic system, 
and work toward a better way to create 
wealth, one which is consistent with 
common decency and democratic 
values. 

COK is a UI assistant professor of History 
and chairman of the Johnson County 
Democratic Central Committe. 

'Solidarity' -or is it extortion? .. 
To the editor: 

Alan Nagel's "Thoughts on seven 
kinds of solidarity" (DI, Sept. 18) 
ignores the fact that unions have 
become too powerful in the last 
decade. One Iinger,ing result of 
excessive union demands has been that 
many workers have unwittingly 
cheated themselves out of jobs by 
pricing their employers out of 
business. 

As a case in point, the John Morrell 
meat packing company Will, on 
November 8, close plants at EI Paso 
(Texas) Fort Smith (Ark) and 
Esthe.rvllle (lowa). These and earlier 
closures are the direct result of 
exorbitant labor costs, and they 
account for the loss of thousands of 
jobs. The union at Morrell managed to 
escalate the worker's base wage, 
counting benefits, to $18.27 an hour, 
while non-union plants; such as Iowa 
Beef Processors (IBP), Pay a base rate 
of $8.20 an hour with fewer benefits. 

Needless to say, business at IBP is 
healthy. While Morrell is going under, 
IBP is expanding. Their latest plant 
was constructed fDr over seventy 
million dollars. And IBP did not 
borrow a single cent of that amount. 
That's the way to beat high interest 
rates and create jobs. 

As to "solidarity," Nagel clearly has 
no real concept of its meaning in the 
context of American business and 
labor. He erroneously lends the term a 
Polish slur, when in reality it is 
American labor's buzz-word for 
extortion . In Poland, however, 
"solidarity" represents the hope of 
freedom and survival. 
Paul Olmsted 
507 Grant St. 

DOONESBURY 

I Letters I 
Abortion de~ 
To the editor; 

I wish that those who are involved in 
the anti-abortion movement would see 
that they have no monopoly on virtue. 
They only champion a cause which is 
beneficial to the fetus but not to the 
mother. PaSSing a law that orders 
"thou shalt not" abort a child only 
invites the breaking of that law by 
those desperate enough to do it. 

Remember prohibition? A minority 
pressured the passage of a 
constitutional amendment against the 
majority's wishes, and' the majorl(y 
willfully disobeyed that law. When it 
bec.ame painfully clear that it did not 
work, the amendment was repealed. 
While the minority involved in the 
abortion battle may be smaller than 
that minority involved during 
prohibition, does it make sense to pass 
a law that we know will be disobeyed? 
Disobeyed not because the law is 
unjust, but that the law in and of itself 
is not a solution to the problem. 

If we really want to stop abortion, I 
believe we have to look at the rea SOlIS 
that cause a woman to want one. 
Whether it is teenage pregnancy, 
poverty or simply an unwanted child, 
we should look for solutions to these 
problems and the like, instead of trying 
to pass sweeping legal measures 
which, while seeking to solve the 
problem, only make the problem less 
visible and harder to truly solve. 

While it may be hard for those who 

are against abortion to accept, they 
must realize that they cannot force 
their morality upon others without 
considering others beliefs and 
opinions. Must we fight over Our 
respective beliefs , not finding a 
solution but destroying each other? I 
hope not. 
David A. Wilford 
203'/z 6th St 

Abortion 
To the editor: 

All these anti-abortion letters are 
starting to annoy me. If these people 
had been raised right they would knDw 
to mind their own business. There are 
enough people in this world who need 
our attention and concern more than 
these unborn fetuses . I think we should 
provide for those who are already 
existing separately (rom their 
mother's womb, before we worry 
about those that aren't. 

I favor abortion as the Ie ser of two 
evils. I'd rather my tax dollars went 
for abortion and contraception 
counseling than to pay for a child to be 
bred and raised in poverty. I think that 
we should consider the quality of lif@ 
every baby will face . Anti-abortionists 
will claim that there are many 
childless couples WhD are eager tD 
adopt, but it is a rare couple who will 
adopt a deformed baby, Nature does 
not always catch all her mistakes. 

I think anti·abortionist are over
reacting. There is no law compelling 
women to have abortions. It remain 
something for the Individual to decide, 
as well It hould be. Why cSoo'! th r t 
of you mind your own busin ' 
Kenly. Clark 
704 E. Jefferson Sl. 

of land (equal to the lze 01 New 
England) it ill swallo • 

The MX i considered Amenca', 
"silo-buster " That i , with a nuclear 
warhead yieldJn 500 kJloto r u· 
ploslve power nd. guidance sy ten 
that will take the pa load to .",tthln 100 
feet or target after !nvellnllOme 
miles, it will roto-ttll any SoVI t mlJ.
sile squlrmlhg underground in a c0n

crete sheath. Each MX cam 10 
MIRVs , " multiple andep ndenUy 
targetable reentry vehicle ." So, 100 
mi ile meallS 1. MIRV . 

" 

THE MX ml il were d JiJled to ' 
be hauled around on hu e Iran porltfS 
Missile, launcher . tran porter aad 
shield weigh in at U mllUon pounds 
They travel over track to theIr 
shelters, where they hide . Eac~ 
shelter, bowever. is eqwpped With I 
port that can be opened upon requ 
should a passing satellite wish to verify 
the shelter's contents as per tr aly dlc, 
tates. 

Combined With the enormou cost .. 
the system. anywhere from S60 to 
billion, the problem o( land u ,ac- • 
curacy and the n IUe of treaty 
verification make the MX y tern 
jection ble 

Start with accuracy: th MX tw 
never been Ie led and n v r Will be 
Any test wlll be the real thin Ac
cording to retired Manne" n ral V.H 
K rulak, who ref rs doubt r to v lem 
inventor of uce . ful In rtial y tems, 
Dr J Edward And rson of th l1naver· 
sity of MJnn sola. " You don 't hit 
Within 300 f t of the ur t It a ,@ 
mile range WIthout much pracb even oft 
if ali the equipment wor ~rfectly." 
Such an operatJon requlr "hundreds 
of missile crew COOrdl ltd to pllt 
second limine" but th y "cannol be J 
tested even In prmclple " 

An aUernativ to th "round, 
MX was Ii 'I D Ilr r sy t m 
Defen ecr tal) Ca par W mbet er 
uggesll'd pullin th ml II In I 

plan thaI could ny today Ith()U1 
refueling Ind a we k WIth One 
probl m th t plin . t to be • 
developed. lallO I Ib( du date 
WashIngton columnt.t R lind 
Evan and Robl'rl o\'ak pr I lfd 

, ' 

•• 

HlfP" It I UI Vrldu I .t",allt Hit ~ 
column Ij)pt ra.~ IV Tllllraday, 

Lette" 
policy 
L • 10 , Of mlill 
be 1} Ind mu t lie 
.'gnld . Unill/niel or 
untype<S tiers .,Ii not be 
tonlldlrad lor 
publiCation l til" 
1 ould Includl tne 
wr iter', tallphone 
nllm.,.r, whICh Will FlOl bt 
pybklnea, and adelr ... , 
wllich Will b. wllnhlld 
upon rlqu.st L Iterl 
IIIOIJld III briel, aM TIll 
Dilly IewaII rlllfVll It'll 
rl t 10 It lor 
and cI roly . 

• • 
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• a no-win 
~eapon 
Pre Ident R an t heduled to .. 

IIOIIIICe hi decl Ion to Implement I 

"scaled-down" v nlon or th MX mil
slle sy ( m tomorrow Allhouah nooae 
knows exactly wha I Ie the MX will 
be down to. th Pr Idenl will appa ... · 
tly opt ror 100 rather Ih n an Initially 
proposed 200 ml iI 

Accordln to a r port n P newa 
W nesd y, the ml 1\ Will be houNd 
In 4600 shelters throueMut portlOlll 01 
Utah and vada - w re ntlth r Sell, 
Jake Gam, R· tah or , Paul I.u .• 

Ken 
Harper 

alt. R-Nev con 

THE MX ml II were d IlDed to 
hauled around on hu transporltn 

launcher. tran porter and 
weigh in at I 6 million pounds. 
travel ov r track to their 

• where th y hide. Eacb 
how,~ver. I eqUIPped with. 

can be opened IIpon requ t 
a passing satellite Wish to verify 

shelter 's contents as per treaty die· 

III .!Of must 
Ind mil I lit 
Un" n.d or 

untyped It • '111111 nol lit 
consld,r.d for 
publiClltOn , l lI.ra 
thoUld Includ. the 
wrlltr ' , 1.1 phon, 
numbtr, whlth 'If,1I not lit 
publl.htd. and Iddr". 
which WI" b, wlthh,ld 
upon "qu .. t. l,lIer, 

uk! lit brt«. Ind 'nil 
Oller '""" tlHfYW 1M 
r t I ,t kif ItngIfI 
end ,11'IIy. 
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so 000 ITI'tI\ ~ - ; . For~e~ly Ken's 
~amily Store 
Hwy 1 West 

~ 
MAvBE MOllE' Atl DI~COUNHD 

* i 

HWY 1 WIlT . 
IOWA CITY 

, ..... .-a, . . . . .... . : _ 
T.'t. i ('r" ~ I • r.-:).;. J' .... ,..!..~~ . ~ 

Many Pro emblems $. 
to chooae from ' c . 

• Bear. • Rim. • Cowboy', etc.'~ 

~ C~ ~ 
PRO ~i 

FOOTBALL PENNANTS I 
Now thru 'j 

Sun, ," f": our reg. 
1.99 

• \. . ..... . . .-a, ' . ,ta.: .... ·. i--= .r. ... ";~I . _~:"'_J' *'r:--.!.. .. ~.:,~~ 

3·BUTTON 

BASEBALL UNDERSHIRT 
While body with Navy, Royal, 
Bold or Red Sleeves. Cotton 
and Polyester. Men. & Boys 

Sizes S·XL 
Now Only 

~ , 

·e· 

• Available In 
black or gold ., 

, 1 at! Copcxlty 

• 100% cotton 
lining 
• Nylon Shell 

22.00 value 

!l 
) 
~~ 
~ 

Across from Wardway Plaza 
Iowa's Lowest Priced Discount Store 

,I '-Ily 11 .. ·.01-. .... 
. "'Ie .. to.I '''ru . 

;.: : 8undly Oct. 4th, '11' . ~ 
OPIN 7 DA YI A WIlle 
........ ".AJA.to.'.M. 
hIIMy1 t A.M. to. ,.M. 
I "'* .... 0. 

' ... 'UNO IPAca 
AVA ..... 

no. CM·300 

HAWK RUG 

I 
~ AJA'I~ 12.00 Value 

24" X 45" Now thru Sun 
Add warmth 

and beauty $333 to your home 
or office. 
our reg. $4.99 

HAWKEYE GLASSES 
U 011 U 011 
13 oz Double on the rocks 
Sold most places for $2.00 

GUSTO MUGS 
Big 33.8 0% a 
6.00 value 449 Peu la Price $ Pauls Price $ 

or more 149 
:...,..... -..:. ... ~ . .a..:~ . • ~~ 
~ .. f:"'! ;~:. 1~Ttl-~":"-'J • . ~ ~-r.:.;-r.f.t:': ~ 

14~".I3"' ''.tI'' 

Wooden 

Coat Rack 
72" High 

a $29.95 Value 
NOW ONLY 

$1499 

Before or after the game 
WINE BOTAS 

1 liter ............. $3.88 
1 % liter . . . . . . . . . . • . $4.88 
2 liter ............. $5.88 
I' '''''' ' -..:....,..~ ~ . §I!It! ~ -- .. ~.r.-..._Z r."'{~n~-r."':2.7""';~·4~ 

Thermal 

SWEATSHIRTS 
• Zipper Front 
• Hooded 
• Navy or Gunmetal 
• Sizes M-XL 
NOW ONLY 

$1099 
Our Reg. 14.99 

.; ~~~.'-'!.JIl;.a..:.~ .T.-.. r.~.;~~' ~~~~J" ,.r-..:.:'~~ 

PAUL'S 
PRICE 
THROUGH 
SUNDAY 

It 
Merry i 
Poppin ~ 

POPPING ~ 
CORN ~ 

Big 20 oz Box .~ 
Your Choice ~ 

Yellow or white ~ 

'i9C' ~ 
.i~j~~~~~ 

RACQUET BALL RACQUET 
• Aluminum Frame 

• We have over 15 other 
models to choose from 

Pauls 
Price 

. .."... &:. .... . . ~~ . • ~ -. 
~~_Ir.:;;; ~!"~~1i"':'JIo~7~~ 

LEE 
_. WESTERN 
-r CHAMBROIS 

Foam 

• long sleeve 
• pearl snaps 
• western yoke 
Reg. $17" 
NOW THRU 
SUN. 

HAWKEYE· HATS 
• unique 

• the perfect gift $ 500 • show your colors 
• foam 
• one size fi ts all 

A Super Buy at $16" . 
Now thru Sun . 

• 50% cotton/ 
50% polyester • 

$1222 
~~.~~ =-=-1 . ~ ~ ,7-.J ~I • • 

TYPEWRITER TABLE 
Ali llteel construction. 
Baked enamel fin ish. 
Almond color 

. • Converts costly incandescent lamps 10 econom ical 

~
• fluor",ent operation., . 
. • Comes completely ~mbled with fluorescent bulb. 

. Ea,ytoNOW ONLY $555 

~ ·ar ., - . . . 

white 
Now Only 

$999 

E608-2 

8 Digit . 
Automatic • • P.rf«t for gift •• 

, ldeol home bor 
oce.llOry ., 34" W 13" D 

Lloyds 
Calculator 

Digital 
Read Out Shut Off 

• T .rrlfle for 
outo trip. ond 
yocatlon. 

A 12.00 Value 
PAULS PRICE 

Prill pimp lop for 
_III,lr_ol 
hour cold 
lit ..... 

'-i-" "j~ 

Student 

DESK 
LAMP 

Hondy portobl. Iomp for ot 
Home 0( In the Dorm 
• Swlv.l. ony direction 
• Spn"g hinge. 
• Stondord low bulb 
• AlIorted colon 

27'1t H no. 706 

our reg. 21 .88 

~ ;Oi55~ 
Ji 

• 
1 ·~·~·~ ·1.It'-t~ , . - ." ·t . 

' ....... ... b' ~ . • ,'" • \-.) • .:1 • I 

TRI-WING 
VINYL 

BINDER 

Trl-wlng vinyl binder, pllltic pencil holding clip 
on Inlldt of back COY .... e flllng pocIIltI. e" 10'" 
nott pl d containing 3e .hlltl. 

~"""""·=$266 

Sells most places at 14.99 

Your 
Choice 

2 FREE 
Blc Medium Point 

Stick Pins 
When you buy 

One Accountant 
Fine Point 

$1.27 Value 

PAUL'S 
PRICE 
THROUGH 
SUNDAY 

E621·1 

so 000 ITlMS-

MAVer ~'O U' All OISCOLlNHD 

J 

. , 
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Smock it to 'em 
leoNa of Ulltudenta encircled evlngellst GIOI'ge 
MJettr Smock W ..... , .. he pruehed hll flrl 
Iftd brImItone brlnd of Chrlatlln e' l ngell,,". 

=-=-:-.------, 

Smock, I MIt-proclllmed hippie Ind drug ..... 
Irl,lI. the countrr prHChlng 10 college .tudentl 
Ind Chrl.tlln groupe. 

Peace Corps going . strong; 
celebrates 20th anniversary 
I, MIry 8chu,. 
Staff Writer 

The Peace Corps has survived the troubled '60s, 
presidential administrations "that will remain un
named" and federal budget cuts, to emerge stronger 
than before, said Eleanor Rhinelander Young, Peace 
Corps coordinator at the VI. 

The international volunteer organization, which is 
administered by the u.s. government, has 5,500 
volunteers working in 55 developing countries. The 
organization is celebrating its 20th anniversary this 
year. 

Participation in the organization decreased in the 
19705 from its "heyday in the '60s" when the group 
had 16,000 volunteers overseas, Young said. 

The organization's pUblici ty campa igns in the 
19705 Jacked the drive present In the 1960s cam· 
paigns, she said. 

The Peace Corps Is a two-year program in which 
volunteers, preferably with a college degree and 
some type of trade or kill, work in developing coun· 
tries In Asia, Africa, South and Central America and 
the Caribbean. The purpose of the organization is to 
"help them (developing countries) belp themselves 
rather than go and ju t do jobs for them and leave," 
Young saJd. 

YOVNG SERVED as a Peace Corps volunteer 
from 1966-68, teaching kindergarten in the African 
country of Tunisia. 

Her job at the VI is to recruit Peace Corps volun
teers from skilled specialty areas, such as science 
and math education, agriculture, health care and 

home economics. 
Many volunteers with liberal arts backgrounds are 

in the corps, Young said. But volunteers with 
specific backgrounds are needed to train villagers in 
developing countries about nutrition, health care, 
shelter and education. There is one overseas job in a 
developing country for every three volunteers, 
Young said. 

Sludents who volunteer for the Peace Corps gain 
valuable experience in their skill , Young said. "It's 
not like you're standing still. You get two years of 
experience in your training." 

To publicize the organization, Young is dis
tributing leafle ts to departmental heads and banging 
posters in residence halls. About 70 former Peace 
Corps volunteers who live in Iowa City help publicize 
the organization by telling others about ' their ex
periences. 
, YOVNG MAINTAINS an oCCIce in the UI Science 
Education Department where she works as a Peace 
Corps strategy contract coordinator to "answer 
questions and to make students in scarce areas more 
aware (of the Peace Corps)." 

The organization seems to be coping well with the 
Reagan administration 's budget cuts, said Bill Myer, 
Peace Corps area manager in Kansas City, Mo. 

The proposed cut from the organization's budget is 
10 percent, Myer said. If approved, the 1982-33 Peace 
Corps budget will decrease from $105 million to $95 
million. 

"1 think it's possible it (the Peace Corps) will sur
vive pretty well" under the Reagan administration 
because it has congressional support, Young said. 

~aculty gives students voice 
Iy JIM"- Shlter 
StaHWrlter 

The UI College of Liberal Arts faculty voted Wed
nesday to give liberal arts students a representative 
voice in the committees that decide general educa
tion requirements. 

The faculty voted to add two students as full voting 
members to each of 'Dine coordinating committees 
that make recommendations about the require
ments. 

The positions on each committee will be filled by 
one undergraduate student and one graduate 
teaching assistant. To prevent a conflict of Interests, 
the undergraduate member must have already 
fu lfilled the requirements the committee will con
sider. 

The graduate teaching assistant must be from a 
previously unrepresented department that offers 
courses included in the general education require
ments. 

Each of the six-member committees represents 
one general education area in the College of Liberal 
Arts . The committees recommend requirements to 
the Liberal Arts Educational Policy Committee, 

which sets final general education requirements . 
THE REQUIREMENTS will be reviewed this year 

and any changes will go into erred for the 1982 sum-
mer session. . 

Howard Laster, dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts, sa id the student committee members can 
"raise questions that the other comniittee members 
haven't thought or. II 

Laster told faculty members that student 
representation is needed because "we're all a few 
years away from the experience of fulfilling re
quired subjects. II 

Some faculty members were opposed to student 
representation on the advisory committees. Laird 
Addis, professor and chairman of the UI Philosophy 
Department, said "Having students on the commit
tees inhibits frank discussion by faculty members." 

John Henneman, a UI history professor said, "I 
feel that curriculum development is a responsibility 
of faculty members." 

But Allen Nagel, UI English professor, said if stu
dents a re not represented on the committees the 
"talent, enthusiasm, sensitivity and expertise of stu· 
dents who can mediate between faculty and the stu
dent body" is missed. 

SONIC HOLOGRAPHVTM 
by Bob Carver 

"The listening experience left me in a state 
that could best be described as "mind-blown." 

FIg I Corwenoona/srereo Fog 2 IJre perioffrldnce Fog 3 SONIC HOLOGRAPHY 
JPiIilI dtSlOftIOfI 

"The effect strains credibility - had I not 
experienced it I probably would not believe it myself. " 

Carver C-g Sonic Hologram Generator Attaches to Any Stereo System 
No Additional Speakers Needed '279 

"Plain old stereo will never be the same" 
STOP IN FOR AN AUDITION, 

only •• 

321 S. GUbert 338.'383 

"First with the best" 

Better 
l-Iornes 

nd a I\a. 

Save Up To FREE 
Iml IOWA CITY 

JAYCEE 
ETTES 

75% 
Come join 
the fun • the 
Better Homes & G1rdense 
GIANT WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALEI Featuring 
over S5O,OOO In bland name, top qualty Craft KIts ... 

PlUS $10,000 of Better Homes & Gardens most popular 
book IICOIIdsI 

,,,, ..... -----.... 
~' " 

EV'If'Y 11m _ad from 40% - 75% oft lis original eelHng prlcel 
Hundradl of be~utIfUI needlepoint, crewe~ latch hook rugs, 
cooId:JookI, craft books.nd montl Gra. gift 1de.1 at 
GREAT SlMNGSI 

< FREE G\FlS\ ') 
\ complete the Inlorm. · , 
, \Ion below. clip oul \hls : 
\ hal and bring II wllh you 
, 1o the GIANT CRAft I 
, SALE. '(ou'" be ellolbl. I 
\ to win a fREE Gln\ I 

DA,.ES \ 
Drawings held eech ' 
hour . No purch'" \ _.l. necessary. '(ou n"d not l-- - - - ', 

,. ,. be present \0 win. , , . THURSDAY OCT. 1 4P.M.- 8P.M. 

" 
....... --- 1 Name ___ , 

• M dr." --- I 
, CIIy- ZIp • 

Sl,le • 

FRIDAY OCT. 2 lOA.M.· 8P.M. 

SATURDAY ~CT. 3 
EASTDALE MALL 

lOA.M.· IP.M. 
IOWA CITY. IA. 

\~ PhOn, J • 
~ # 
~~ " '-.. " -.---------

h Artnivers 
f!,.f!.\ at :;;.;) y 

. Celebration 
For ten days only save on Iowa City's largest 

selection of fine handbags ... 

10% off 
Every handbag in the store. 

Nylon Backpack or 
Roll Bag, Reg. $15, 

'995 

Register for FREE Door Prizes 
• Grand Prize .. 3-Piece Set of Skyway Luggage . 

• Leather Hand Bags - up to $60 Value · 

Men' 5 It ladies Selected 

WALLETS GIFT ITEMS 
up to up to 

50% off FJl!4 50% off 

Iowa C' 

\ 

", 

, 

• 
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Reagan 
of more 

WASH INGTO <UPI)
Reagan gOl th word 
Congress I likely to make 
than he wants in Pentagon 
pread the ond round 

reduct Ion more evenly 
government. 

'!'he presld nt. according 
ticipant in a mid·morning 
top congre ional m' :uU:lnam 
like what he heard 

Reagan wiu formally 
day what he plans to do 
deployment of th~ MX mi 
and the B·I supersontc 
ber. 

Sourc II id Reagan 
decided to deploy 100 of the 
targeted mi' iles In about I 
Utah, evada or orth 
produce at lea t 50 of the 
replacem nts for ~u·""r.",ld l 

Building the two ~r""p,,", 

would affect U.S. 
lhrou h th re t of the 
va t amounts of 

Th Office of 
ment has e tunated 
plan to deploy 240 MX 
co t $43 billion, and that the 
cost around $100 million 

LA T WEEK, In 
mounllng federal 
proposed a second round 01 
totahng $13 billton for 
tarllng Thursd y 

wa to com from the 
pre ident sought to hold 
defiCit down to $43.1 bilhon 

Former 
Reagan 

Borders 
WA SHI NGTON (UP!) 

Ragan admlntstratloo'. 
tercept hip u pected 
HaiUan r fUll Is part 
Praeram to stem the now 
leeal l lien nt ring the 

ch y r, officlils said 

Under an unUSIla! 
wten Wl llhington and 
Pre iden t Reagan 
I ued an ecutive order 
the Coast Guard to OpeTlW 
shore to enforce American 
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National news 
stamp prices rise 
to 20 cents in Nov. 

WASHINGTON (UP)) - The U.S. 
Postal rvlce Wednesday raised the 
cost of malling a letter from 18 to 20 
cents, elf tive Nov. 1 - an action that 
prompt d an immediate court 
chall ng 

It wa the et'ond incr aae this year. 
Ju t six months 10, It cost 15 cenu to 
mail a letter. 

In an unprecedented move, the 
Postal rvi e Board o( Governors 
hIt.cd th mallllll rate without the ap· 
proval of th ind pendent Postal Rate 
Comml ion 

The n w rate$ are effective at 12:01 
a.m. urtday, Nov. I. The co t of mall· 
ing a leU r Will jump to 20 cents and 
po tcard will mcrea from 12 to 13 
cent . Som second-class mail rates, 
u ed by m gazlnes, n w papers and 
other publication , will drop slighUy. 

In March. lh gov rnors increased 
the co I of m lling a letter from 15 to 
18 (' nt , but a ked the commission 
twice to recon ider its request for a 2(). 

cent tamp. The commis ion refused 
each time. r Jecting the Postal Ser
vIce's rontention it would face a $600 
million d ficlt without a new rate hike. 

THE BOARD mu t file Its rate re
qu Is with the commi ion, which 
reviews Ih m and i sues recommenda· 
tlon . but It can reject ny recommen· 
dation 

Wedne day ' decision was 1m· 
mediately challenged by the National 
AS SOCI8 lion of Greeting Card 
Publi h r , which flied a notice of ap
peal with the U $ . Circult Court of Ap
peal for th DIstrict of Columbia, the 

reviewer oC federal regulatory decl· 
sions. 

"It's brutal. The timing couldn 't be 
worse," said Norman Halliday, the 
auoclallon's vice president, referring 
to the upcoming Christmas season. 

Robert Hardesty, chairman of the 
postal board, said the Postal Service 
lost almost $126 million during the first 
five months the new 18-cent rate was in 
effect. 

" If the governors had not taken this 
actIon, the Postal Service would have 
incurred continUing and dangerously 
high operating costs for at least 
another year," Hardesty said. 

"YOUR LOCAL supermarket cannot 
sell you milk and bread and groceries 
at 1978 prices because it bas to pay 
more for its goods, wages, utilities. 
For the same reasons, the Postal Ser
vice cannot continue to deliver your 
mail at 1978 prices." 

Postmaster General William F . 
Bolger said the increase will provide 
about $1 billion in additional revenue 
and allow the service to break even for 
the 1982 fiscal year starting Thursday. 

Bolger said a "C" stamp with a value 
of 20 cents will be sold. He said the 
"presses are already grinding" out 
other 2O-cent stamps. 

He said he hopes the Postal Service 
can keep the price of a first-class 
stamp at 20 cents for the next two 
years. Earlier this year , Bolger said 
the American public could face a 23· 
cent Hrst-class stamp next year if the 
Postal Service did not get the 2O-cent 
charge. 

Reagan shows dislike 
of more military cuts 

But that division angered some law· ~ 
makers who otherwise were supportive 

WASHINGTO. (UPl) - President 
Reagan got the word Wednesday that 
Congress I likely to make deeper cuts 
than he wants In Pentagon spending, to 
spread the second round of 1982 budget 
reduction more evenly throughout the 
governm nC 

of Reagan's economic policy. 

Present this coupon for 
$2.00 green fees for 

9 holes Monday 
through Friday. 

-TEE 11MES IJEQUIRED
Call 626-2281 

QuIICNek 
GoIfc... .. 

.... 11 ................... 

Offer e>q)lres October 15. 1981. 

RESUMES 
To Become A Professional 

You Need A 
Profe88ionally Done Resume 

Come to'fechnigrnphics fo r HELP!, our free 
informationa l brochure on the art of effec· 
tive resume writing. Then, when that im· 
portant interviewing time approache8, we 
offer you a quali ty resume package done by 
pro fessionals. This includes ty pesetting, 
fine paper choices with match ing envelopes, 
and qua lity reproduction, a ll at an increcl
ibly low price. We're more than j Ullt 

another copy center 
... we're the be8t1 

technlgraQhtcs, inc, 
I'\AZA CENTlIf ONE SUITE .a LOWER LML 
IOWA CllY 354-&950 M.f. AM . • 5 PM 

@PPPPAlPVAI 

• SPECIAL· 

CARNATIONS 
Regular $12.50 Value 

$3. 98/c1oz. 
Cash & Carry 

t'leh,eJt florist 
223 E Washington Downtown 

9·5 Mon;-SII. 
410 Kirkwood Ave Greenhouse 

& aarden Center 
Mon.·Frl. 8 am·g pm 

Sat 8 . 5:30. Sun 9· 5 pm 

It JI'he pre id nt, according to one par· 
ticipant in a mId-morning meeting With 
top congre ional lieutenants, didn't 
like \\'hat he hard . 

House GOP leader Robert Michel of 
Illinois, one of those invited to see 
Reagan and budget director David 
Stockman Wednesday, said he "had to 
tell the president quite frankly that in 
order to make those significant secon~· 
round cuts to the extent that he wants, 
there might very well be some adjust· 
ment further in the defense area when 
the defense appropriation bill comes 
up." 

I~~~~ 35t.9OOO 

Reagan Will fonnally announce Fri· 
day what he plans to do regarding 
d ployment of lhl! MX ml lie system 
and the B-1 upersonic manned born· 
ber. 

Source said Reagan already has 
decided to d ploy lOll of th new multi· 
largeted mi lies in about 1,000 silos in 
Ulah , Nevada or North Dakola and 
produce at lea t SO of the new B·ls as 
replacements for 3O-yearo{)ld B-52s. 

Building Ihe two strategic systems 
would affect U.S. military policy 
through th rest oC the century and cost 
va I amounls of money. 

The OChce of Technology Asse s· 
ment has estunated that the original 
plan 10 d ploy 240 MX mi i1es would 
co I $43 billion, and that the B·ls would 
cost around $\00 million each 

LA T WEEK, in re pon e to a 
mounting federal deficit, Reagan 
proposed a ond round of bud&et cuts 
lotallng $13 billion Cor fiscal 1982, 
slarting Thursday. Only $2 billion of IL 
was to com from the Pentagoo, as the 
pre Ident sought to hold 'the overall 
defiCIt down to ~ 1 billion. 

"I have to be very practical about 
what is achievable and what isn't," 
Michel said. 

But he said Reagan "pursed his lips 
and cocked his head in that charac· ) 
teristic fashion , and said, 'Well, we'll 
have to see.' " 

SENATE GOP leader Howard Baker 
of Tennessee bad much the same 
message. 

" I have told the president that I ex
pect ... there'll be an e(forl to increase 
thai (military spending) savings from 
$2 billion to perhaps $3 billion." 

Of Reagan 's reaction Baker said , "I 
don't think he liked it, but he didn't ex· 
pre a sense of outrage." He said 
Reagan showed no flexibility on the 
issue, however. 

Michel also said Reagan could run 
Into problems if he decides to build 
such costly strategic systems as the 
MX and the B·l while holding to a tight· 
!l led a\l{lroach on SOCIal programs. 

Former official claims 
Reagan dismantling EPA 

WASHI G1'O. (UPII - Th ad· 
mim tration Will att mpt to cut the 
Environmental Protection Agency's 
staff by m r than one-quarler - • 
mov that would virtually dl mantie 
the any, a former EPA offiCial said 
Wedn sday. 

Willi m Drayton . an i tant EPA 
administrator (or planning and 
IlIIInag m nt In Jimmy Carter's ad· 
min Iration, id bud et proposals 
submitted to ongr also would cut 
the EPA.. pur ha Ing power by 60 per· 
cent wh n Innatlon I taken Into ac· 
count. 

The EPA curr nUy his more than 
10,000 mploy and a budlet In 
x e of '1 billion 
Drayton d In a tatem nt that 

Reag n I not r forming the EPA, "hf 
is di mantlln It " 

The EPA sa id a II budget figures for 
fiscal 1983 are preliminary and no final 
decisions have been made. 

DRAYTON SAID the cuts are at a 
time when the EPA 's workload is 
about to double because of new laws, 
including hazardous waste protection 
and clean·up measures enacted last 
year. 

He added, " It seems probable that 
EPA's staff will shrink roughly 25 per· 
cent In the fiscal year beginning Oct. 1, 
1982. However, another part of (EPA 
Administrator Ann) Gorsuch 's budget 
reportedly provides (or a reduction of 
between 3,000 and 4,400 fulltime agency 
poslUool. 

"This Is a bomb-In·the·basement 
budget," Drayton said. 

Borders secured to halt influx 
WA HINOT N (UPI) - The 

R gan dmini traHon's decisIon to In· 
ttl' pt slup u peeted of carrying 
HaiUan r fu Is part or • broader 
pr ram to Item the now of 500,000 II· 
leeal ali n nt ring the United States 
ach year, official said Wedntlday. 

"We hav lost control or our borden 
and our chel," laid Ju.tIce Depart. 
ment spokesman Arthur Orin. "We 
have to do lOITIething about I t and do It 
{a.t. " 

lion IIwI. 
In addition, the Justice Department 

hal drafted legislation to expedite the 
Judicial review of Illegal aUen cases 
and touahen taws against smuggling of 
humans. 

Althouib the order to intercept ships 
on the hlgh ·seas concerned Haitian 1m· 
mlgr.nu, the administration Is expec. 
ted to tlchlen leCurlty . Iong Its border 
with Mellco La curtail the tide of Mex· 
ieo'. economic refugees. 

There .1110 I. a message for Cuba In 
Under an Imu IlII allr ment bet· . the policy. La.t year, President Fid"l 

wten Washington .nd Port-au-Prince, Ca tro emptied his jailS o( 125,000 
Pre Id lit Rea,an Tue day night criminals . nd political diSSidents, 
i lied all executive order permttUna eJectl1ll them from the port of Marlel. 
the Coast Guard to oper.1e 011 HaIU'. "We do flilly Intend to prevent 
shore to enforce American Irnmlll'a· .nother Marlel," Brill laid. 

l!ifSf3. S4 g 54 S+ SA 'I 

TWIN ENGINE 
• CHARTER SERVICE 
• FREIGHT & PASSENGER 

SERVICE 
(Full-time Professional Instrument 

Rated Commercial Pilots) 

Travel Where You Want, 
When You Want! 

GREEN CASTLE AVIATION 
Flight Instruction and Rental 
Charter, Sales, Maintenance 

CESSNA PILOT CENTER 
Take 1-380 to exit F·28 (North Liberty), 

then 4 miles west on blacktop. 
645-2101 

THE WAY 
THE TRUTH 
THE LIFE 

OCT. 3, 1981 
8:00 - 1:00p.m. 

A Conference On 
The Lordship of Christ 

For College Students 

ST. ANDREW PRES8YTERIAN CHURCH 
1300 MELROSE AVENUE 

FOR MORE INF~TION CALL 338-7523 
$2 FEE INCUDES LI.KH 

• COllege and Career Fellowship • 
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SEIFERTS 31st 
ANNIVERSARY 

SWEATERS 
Fur blenO •. '"0011. acrylics. 
sheUandsl. soliOs. tweedl. 

cables. cOWII. cla .. icl. noveltlel. 

1/3 & 1/2 OFF 
HUNOO£OS ro CHOOSE FROM 

DRESS PANTS 
French Can,as. garOaro,nes. 
wool blends by Condor. CG 
Happy lellS. Smarl Plnls. 

REG TO $38. 

19. & 29. 
COORDINATES 

lIZ Clalbourne. Jones 01 New YorI<. 
Villager. Pam·her. toI J. and Olher 
lamout IInesl Cords. wools. knils! 

STARTS 
TODAY 

ITWw. IAVINas 
011 TIl lEST OF 
OUR IQUTlfUl 
FW FAIIIIOIIII 

STADIUMS 
The "Iasnoon" coal Irom Fo. Roo. 
FOfl,easte1. Sharpe. Cords. IWII~. 
wools. 'tvOfSlbles. Sizes 4 10 16 

REG. TO $140 

68.78.88. 
HEW SlOB '$1 19 

DRESS BLOUSES 
Poelry In POIys'~a. Ullressas. 
geo<geues. High lashlon Ind 
classic slyles in e'ery colO<f 

REG TO $.\2 

19. & 29. 

BLAZERS 
Corduroy. woob. blendS. lwetdS 

'Iei,eteens. Sizes 5·15. 6-18 
REG. TO SIlO 

38. 48 68. 
58, • 88, 

ANNIVERSARY COAT SALE! 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK/ 

STORMSI DOWNSI WOOLSI LEATHERSI FURSI 

~::~~,'~:~::I:~.I 20 30 40% OFF 
0"11 Sell,r. sa\llng.' , , 

SEIFERTS. VISA. MASTERCARD. AMEll/CAN EXPIlESS 
ARE WELCOMEDIOR. USE OUR LIBERAL LA YAWA Y/ 

Lock & Cable 
, Wonder Lite 
Bell Helmet 
Zetal Hp 

Our 
Biggest 

Sale 
• In 

10 Vears 

Water Bottle & R ack 

4" 
4" 

29" 
9" 
1" 

New 10 Speed Bikes 

from 14999 
Slle End, Sit. Oct. 3 

Subject to quantlt, ~n hand 

PEDDLERS 
15 S DUBUQUE 338-9823 
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Barfuss, Dickson discuss eledioD,_human service 
., ...... u.. 
SlllrWrltlr 

Jim BIrfua, a caJldidate for lID at· 
Jarae _t 10 tile Iowa City CouDcil, 
... 't WIlDt 10 be tbou&bt of as a 
IpOiIer .. tile upecniDi eJectioa. 

.. A lot of people bave talked 10 me· 
about my viability as a candidate aDd 
IIIoat my splittiq tile 1iberal vote," 
Barfllll aid. 

He aid tbat campaip wort .. for 
otber caJIdida lei questioll his cIwIceJ 
of wiJuIiaC. belIevia(1Ie may oaIy harm 
llberal candidates. Barfuss said they 
aIIo question wbetber be is a serious 
COIIteDder. 

'!be 2&-year-old Barfuss bas blown 
IOIp bubbles aDd worn a bathrobe duro 
iDe UI Student Senate meetinp, aDd of
ten WNrs brightly colored aDd mis
matched clotbiJla. He is also the "ar
terial minister for complimentary 
procedures" for the UI Observation 
Club. 

Since May 1979, he has worted at the 
Friendship Daycare Center, which is 
partially supported by the UI Student 
Senate. He said his job does not pay 
much. "I work there because I enjoy 
working with the people there. It's a 
very direct investment in the future." 

BARFUSS SPENT most of bls life in 
Grand Rapids, Mich., and received an 
associate arts degree from Grand 
Rapids Junior College in May 1876. He 
held a variety of Jobs in Grand Rapids 
and served as a city housing inspector 

UDtil be enrolled at tile VI in Aagust 
1m. 

"I wu in tile 'NPD' p1"CJll'llll - DO 
particular degree," be said. Barfuss 
became active in student government 
aDd was elected to two terms 011 the VI 
Studeat Senate. He left his poaition in 
March 1181 because be was no longer 
enrolled in school. 

"The U-bills were getting to be 
pretty steep," he said. 

Barfllll said he served a IIIort term 
011 the Iowa City Committee on Com
munity Needs in late 1979. He said he 
worted 011 the comJ1littee, which 
defines community needs for federal 
grant applications, until the term ex
pired in early 1 • . 

Barfuss started serving on the Hous
ing Task Force of the Iowa City Hous
ing Commission shortly after he drop
ped bls VI registratioo. As an at-large 
tenant representative, he worked with 
the task force to draft a housing or
dinance that was passed by the COWICii 
in December 1980. 

BARFUSS RAN for the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors in 
November 1980, but lost by a landslide. 
"( was way out of my league to run 
alone against party machines." 

But Barfuss said he thinks he can win 
in the council race because most of the 
votes be received in the county race 
were from Iowa City precincts - many 
of wblch were heavily populated by stu
dents. 

However, he does nol want to be 

City Council '81 
This Is one 01 several articles ex
amining who the candidates for 
the Iowa City Council are and why 
they are running for office. 

thought ofasa "student" candidate. "I 
don't want to be a student represen
tative to the council." 

Barfuss said he became aware of 
business concerns when he worked 
with landlords on the housing task 
force. 
. Nonetheless, he said the present< 

council does not pay enough attention 
to human service programs. "It's easy 
to say we can afford them," he said. 
"It's obvious we can't have everything, 
but 1 don 't think you can base a deci
sion on human life totally on money ." . . . , 

Kate Dickson, running for an at· 
large seat on the Iowa City Council, 
calls herself a "political novice." 

But the 60-year-old secretary to the 
director of the VI School of Religion 
said her concerns about social issues 
have compelled her to run for council. 
" If you want changes, you have to 
become active," Dickson said. 

Dickson, who has spen.t most of her 
life in Indianapolis, Ind,., said she has 
had a peripheral interest in politics 
since her fatber was elected to the In
dianapolis City Council when she was 
younger . "My father was very active In 
local politics and our whole family has 
been interest~ in politics." 

She said she does not think her son 
Tim, UI Student Senate president, will 
play a major role in her campaign. 
"He is supportive of me, as I am of 
him, but he has very limited time." 

DICKSON'S UFE took a major turn 
in lW11 when her husband died, four 
YNts after the family had moved to 
Storm Late. Faced with the COIL of 
raising her two SOlIS, Dickson enrolled 
at Buena Vista College . 

"A lot of people thought we would ,0 
back to Indianapolis." she Aid. "but 
we couldn't expect to go back and have 
people take care of us . 

"The people In the (Storm Lake) 
community really helped us," Dickson 
said. She graduated in three years with 
a bachelor's degree and teachl", cer· 
tificate in elementary education. 

Dickson and her 80IIS moved to Iowa 
City in 1974, when she started workinl 
as a secretary at th~ School 01 
Religion. "I could have taught (In 
Storm Lake) but I wanted a lug r 
community," she said. 

Dickson served during the 1980 
academic year on the governing board 
of Student Publications, Inc., the board 
which oversees the financial opera· 
lions of The Dally lown. 

She also has been active in the mis
sion division of the 'Eastern Iowa 
Presbytery of the Presbyterian 
Church, where she serves on the 
Human Justice and Development Com· 
mittee . Dickson said she thinks 
religious organizations should addr 
social problems, and she has worked to 
try to solve some of those problems 

THE COMMJ'M'EE has promoted an 
awareness of the needs of the han· 
dicapped , and created programs to 

deal with dome tic vloit'rlce and .. 
probl m of th elderly, abe .. Id. 

"I w S In lrum4!fltal In ,etlilll" 
church to form Il council on w .... " 
Ih said , "but r tul1lf'd down .. 
chairwomanshlp au I think It', 
important thll t oth r I t Involved." 

Dickson said al ha, helped will 
the budg tary operal on of the _ 
sian divl ion. "J hllv h lped make ... 
d I Ion wh('r Ih mon y wlll 10." 

r---------. .. --------------.. In-dorm I Th Da'1 Ir-. ... T I SHABBAr I elY JUn'an House prevented from acting on dairy subsidy 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Objections 

from dairy state representatives 
prevented the House from acting Wed· 
nesday on a bill to block a ,1 million 
per day subsidy windfall for dairy 
producers. 

The stopgap measure was intended 
to keep dairy price supports at their 
current level pending final action on 
the 11181 farm bill. Without it, the sub
sidy will shoot up with the start of the 
new fiscal year Thursday . 

The dairy bonanza is expected to cost 
taxpawrs around $30 million before 
the new fann law takes effect. 

The stopgap measure - hurriedly in
troduced Tuesday - required un
animous consent to receive immediate 
consideration, but Wisconsin 
Democrats David Obey and Robert 
Kastenmeier objected to the move. 

The House Democratic leaders had 
been notified earlier the objections 
would be made and acknowledged the 
emergency effort would fail. 

"But it Isn't only a problem here," 
said Democratic Whip Tom Foley, D
Wash., noting that Sen. William Prox· 
imire, D-Wis., has steadfastly fought 

AWACs presentation 
to Congress delayed · 

WASJilNGTON (UPI ) - President 
Reagan delayed formal presentation to 
Congress of his $8.5 billion Saudi Ara
bian arms deal Wednesday as his new 
envoy In Riyadh sought Saudi agree· 
ment on key modifications of the 
tra.nsfer of AWACS radar planes. 

The State Department informed the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
that the presentation 01 the package, 
scheduled for Wednesday, has been 
delayed until Thursday or possibly Fri
day, a committee representative said. 

Senate Republican leader Howard 
Baker of Tennessee told the president 
the package has no chance of passing 
Congress unless there Is a change in 
terms of the controversia I sale of the 
five AWACs plane~ Included In the 
deal. 

Secretary of State Alexander Haig 
returned from New York earlier than 
planned to personally deliver to 
Reagan a report received during the 
night from Ambassador Richard 
Murphy, who arrived in Riyadh tues
day. 

MURPHY, confirmed as am
bassador to Saudi Arabia Friday, 

reJ!lll'tedly WfiS ~"t !,bere to !iCI$ a 
compromise on the A WACS - possibly 
a formula involving dual American
Saudi manning or control of the air· 
craft. 

State Department officials refused to 
disclose any details on the substance or 
tone of Murphy's report and declined to 
attach any urgency to it. 

Baker told Reagan at a morning 
meeting the president held with 
Republican congressional leaders that 
the sale is in trouble on Capitol Hill but 
"still salvageable" if modifications 
are made. 

"I think Ronald Reagan is gOing to 
get the AWACS through," Baker said. 
"I told the president the AWACS situa
tion is very difficult but not un
solvable." 

The sale will go through unless ma
jorities of both houses of Congress vote 
to block it within 30 days of receiving 
the administration's formal notifica
tion. 

, The Democrat-controlled House, 
certain to reject the sale, bas tentative 
plans to vote on it Oct. 13. The outcome 
in the Senate is still in doubt although 
opponents claim a majority. 

Privilege asked in antitrust trial 
WASHINGTON WPl) - The 

Federal Communications Commission 
will assert governmental privilege in 
responding to subpoenas filed by 
American Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
in the government's antitrust trial , 
commission lawyen said Wednesday. 

U.S. District Court Judge Harold 
Greene asked the lawyers to submit a 
brief by Tuesday aDd said he will rule 
by Thursday on the question. 

AT&T bas subpoenaed 15 former 
commissioners and employees to 

testify on certain aspects of the trial, 
which began in January. The govern
ment is attempting to break up AT&T, 
the world's largest corporation, claim
ing it bas engaged in anti-competitive 
practices since World War II. 

The FCC decided at a c1osed-door 
meeting NrUer Wednesday to inform 
the judge that it would assert the right 
of its fonner employees not to answer 
certain questions on the grounds that 
agency communications and opera
tions are privileged. 

Follow 
the Hawks 

OCTOBER 1 I ... North ••••• rn Unlvenlly, Evanaton, IL 
·Round·trlp Motor Coach Transportation 
·One Night Accomodations - Radisson Chicago Hotel 
• Alter Game Cocktail Party at Hotel 

OCTOBER 11 • IIIInoIa Unlweralty, Champaign, IL 
·Round·trip Motor Coach Transportation 
·Same day return 

NOveMBIR 14 111. Wllllinaln UlllvanMy, MadIeon, WI 
·Round-trlp Motor Coach Transportation . 
·One night Accomodatlonl • Sheraton Inn 
• After Game Cocktail Party at Hotel 

GAME TICKETS ARE INCLUDED 
For FleMrvsttona and Information Call: 

218 1 •• Avenue. Coralville 100·272-8481 

for higher dairy price supports and 
could be expected to object to quick 
consideration of the bill in the Senate. 

THE SENATE-PASSED version of 
the new farm bill would continue dairy 
price supports a t the current level. But 
a House vote on its version of the 
measure is not expected until 
sometime next week. 

The present support law was due to 
die with the old fiscal year at midnight 
Wednesday and without a new law, the 
support level would automatically 

revert to that set by the 1949 II DINNER I is looking for a 
, Agriculture Act - $13 .56 per hun- I 
dredweight of liquid milk , 3.5 percent I Frida" POII·Ce Beat 
above the current $13.10. I Oct. 2, 8 pm I 

Officials estimated the higher sup- II I'rIVI:r:!~ II Reporter 
port would cost the government about ...... 
$1 million per day until new legislation IGo thru the line. Candles, 
is signed by President Reagan. Iwlne. and challah I Enthusiasm is a must. Ex~rience in 

• Iprovlded. I I f d 
Rep. Paul Findley, R·lIl ., one of I I I journa ism is pre erre . 

those pushing the stopgap bill, said it I Hili. 
might take the entire month of October ' I 338-07781 Applications may be picked up in 
to finish work on the farm bill, mean· I (4 ' Room 111 Communication Center, 
ing the cost of the automatic escalation I :III 911 ) ' I and must be returned to that office by 
could exceed $30 million. I _. ~ I 

Corner Market I 5 pm Monday, October s. 
L 
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T .G.I.Fa 
Movl .. on c •• nDILJi 

-.ocI 01 ... C ... r/ll ... 
dramatized account 0' 
conlrol program which 
wom.n without th.lr 
la H.lena :SOIIDa"a-Lllaa 
wom.n In LaU" Am,er l(:ani 
thr" adolesc.nl glrll In a 
p.m, today. 

V .... IIICI the TIMf. 
man alter an heir .... 
and atarrlng Fred Aalalre 
p.m. loday. 

• .,.lIbound . Hltc 
paychoanalytll. wllh Ing 
Gregory Peck 'rom a 
p.m. Salurday. 

llacll 8IId Whil. Lill. 
111m s.t Igalnll the 
championship wh.n 
drlv.n 10 paranoia, 
conlumlng d •• 'r. to 
I.ach you In law 
Salurday. 1/ p.m. OUnUBY. 

PlI'alltla. A parody of 
plranh .. desc.ndlng 
relort. With 8 .. ar. 
Kellin McCarthy Walt a 
parody In the 'Ir,1 plac.? 
Salurday. 

W IIIharInt Haig/lla. 
Ih. flral hllf of Emily 
Ob.ron and In InCl'edI blvl 
Ollvl.r "Haeeeeaellhcliff 

C .. 11a 01 Purity. A 
Mexican father who 
18 yea". Cozy 7 

Z. Top· nolch 
on Ih •• dge of your 
Greek Film Festivil W"k . 
baugh Auditorium. 

Movl.s In town 
Pllamity. Would you like 

beby? Would anyone Ilk. 
baby? Would anyone 
baby? Wllh ea¥erly 0' 

luper FilII. Another 
handa. Th. adlllon't even 
don't go With great hOpaL 

Mommla D_t. Pure. 
In-the-mud Irash. but we 

10 Fine. Only seKlst 
don't wlnt 10 be I pig 
gives another one of his 
and .xpose. I coupla 0' 
2 

Only When I Laugh 
comic twIst, It', not b.d at 
or two Englerl 

ArIIIIIr. Wllh the above. 
In town about alcoholics. 
thlsls on "The Lush In 
America Drowning III 
Reagonomlcs?" ASlro 

Kra_ v .. Kram« plus 
Oustln Hoffman .ven In 
puahed to the brink with 
Ar. we btlng punished for 

hn Hur William Wyl.r 
In a charlot. See him go 

Art 
Antique Show and 

antiques and coll,ectllbl.s 
p.m. Friday and :saUJr081)', 
Sunday. Five SaallOns 

"atlan In P .... ~iIon. 
maslers . • nd COII .... 'P04'arJ 
Drawlntl. a lurvay 
'9040 to Ih. present. 
Ixhlbll by Ruth Fme. 
National Gallery at 3:30 
conlmue Ihrough Ocl 25, 

Wal ... eolors by 11 Iowa 
16. lower lavel 01 
City/Johnson County Arts 
Washlnglon SI. 

c .... mIc:t by Nina Llu, 
by Joan Llffrlng-Zug, 
WOIIII by Nlnl Llu. Clrver 
Oct. 31 , UI Hosplla'" 

Music 
Cadar IIap/dI 'ymp/lOlly 

planl,t Andre Watts; 830 
Sunday. Dows Building In 

PIMo racltal by 
School of Musle 
p.m. WedneSday. 
MuaIc In ilia M-'I 
harpsichord and Patricia 
concert 01 Bech. Mozart .nd 
UI MUMum of Art 

. ,. C .... aWl Mind 
songl b.Nd on 'HOrtl, 
Erlcklon; 230 p.m 
Audllorlum on Cot 
Rapids 

Laon'YM 'ric • . 
concert, e p m. S.IIJrrlav 

f'r.perlormance gll<;U"'''''~ 
the Hancher green 

11111 A_' AId ...... 
UI'. Frl.nd. 01 Old Time 
one mile IOUth of Iowa Clry 

The,tar 
A Cllarut Line The 

relurn. to Hlnch,r 
performanc • a II m. today 

OkllllOlllal Rodgere and 
mUlletl, PI,.."ted by the I 
Thliler, a p.m. lodlY Ihrou 
Sunday: contlnu.. through 
Counry FairgrOUnds 

DuoII'. IrMII wfll .neak 
p.m. Monday .t aabe·. and ' 
Rot,bud 81*Ial tnllk pr 
done lor cablal"'vl.lon In S 
II Rotebud 

Rudlng. 
CId Corman, Am.rlcan I 

rtad, from hi' pott\'y of Ihl 
pm. MondIY, EPB 304 . 

W.' . MtnItn. Amlfican ~ 
work: a p m. WtdMtday, 8N 

Nlgh"ltt 
GaIWt. The Movl ... 
C,"" ...... Bo Rameay I 

'allclu." . Tonlghl: Rc 
Johnson. L" Murdok for tIM 

......... Aklllla, whlel 
"'Ulln .nd aoaln." 

WtItaI ........ Tonight: Johr 
S'turday. Airborn . 
.... ..... FrldlY: Jot 
11M ...... MidnlWa, 
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I service 

Is looking for a 

olice Beat 
Reporter 

an 

is a must. Experience in 
is preferred. 

may be picked up in 
Communication Center, 

be returned to that offlce by 
October 5 

( 

r 

I • 

T.G.I.F. 
Mowl .. on c.mpul 

llood of .... COIIdor/........-... The lirat II a 
dramatized !!Ccount of • U.S.· lmpoled popul.tlon 
control program which . ttrlllzed Quechua Indian 
women withoul th.'r con lint. IImpItmenIt oIennJ 
II Helena Solberg-Ladd'l I ludy of the rol. of 
women In L.tln Am.r lcan l ocl.ty. centtrlng on 
thr" adoll8()ent girl, In • Bolivian re'ormatory. 7 
p.m. tod. y. 

YoIlnCIIlIICI tilt Thief. MUl lcal 'ablt 0' two con 
men an, r an h.lr . ... dlrecttd by Vlnclnll Mlnnlill 
Ind atlrrl ng Fred Astalrl and Frank Morgan. 9 
p.m. today. 

1,.lIbound . H itc hc ock delv .. Into 
p.ycho.naly,I" with Ingrid Bergman trying to .. ve 
Gregory Peck ' rom' murd.r rap. 7 p.m. Friday, 9 
p.m. Saturday, 

Ilack IIICI White Llkl Da, IIICI Night. German 
film set ag.lnst the blckdrop 01 a world che .. 
championship when a computer progr.mmer I, 
driven 10 paranoia. ' renzy and In .. nlly by hi' 
con.umlng dllire to win, Soundl like what they 
teach you In law school. 9:'5 p.m. Friday. 7 p.m. 
Siturd.y, 9 p.m Sund. y. 

Plrlnlle A parody 01 "1 .. th.t foaturll monater 
plranhu descending upon a Te~ .. l ummer 
rllOrt With B .tara Ilk. Bradford Dil lman and 
Kevin McCarthy. Wall a mlnull. Wa,n't ..... a 
parody In Ihe lir.t place? , ':'5 p.m. Fr iday and 
SaturdlY 

Wuthorlng Htlglltl. William Wyler', vertlon 0' 
the liral half 0' Emily Brant. ', novel, with Merle 
Obl(on and an Incradlbly handeome Laurance 
Olivier. "HeHeeeealhclllf." , and 3 p.m. Sunday, 

e .. t .. 01 PurHy. A macabre .aUr. based on a 
M.~lcan lather whO kepI hi. lamlly In a clotel lor 
18 year, Cozy. 7 p.m. Sunday. 

Z. Top.notch polltlcat Ihrilier thaI will have you 
on Ihe edge of your .. ats. Presented as part 01 
Greek Film Festival Wllk. 7 p.m. Saturday. Sham
baugh Audllorlum. 

Movl .. in town 
Pat ... nlty. Would you IIka to have Burt Reynolds' 

bOby? Would anyone hke to have Burt Reynolds' 
baby? Would anyone like to be Burt Reynolds' 
baby? With Beverly C·Angelo. Campus 3. 

Su.,., Fuzz. Another unknown I. thrust Into your 
handl Tne Ids aon·t tven neve the star listed. so 
don't go With greal hopes. Campu. ' . 

Mornm" D'.fIIl. Pure, unadulterated. wallow
In-the-mud trash, but we 10vI It. Cinema I. 

80 FIne Only .exl.t pigs will like this one. You 
don't wanl to be a pig now do you? Ryan O'Neal 
gives another one of his wide-eyed performances 
and exposes a coupl. 01 dubious assets. Campus 
2. 

Only When I la..... For melodrama wllh a 
comic twlet, II's not bad at all . We even shed a tear 
or two. Englert 

Al'1tIur With Ine above, we now hive two movie. 
In town about alcoholics. This calfs for a master's 
thesIS on "The Lush In Conlemporary Films: Is 
Amer ica Crown ing Its Sorrows to Escape 
Reagonomics?" Astro 

Kremer v,. K,_ plUI St,,,,". W. can lake 
Dustin HoNman av.n In reruns, bul we're being 
pushed 10 Ihe brinK with the return 01 Bill Murray. 
Are we bemg punished lor something? Cinema' . 

len Hut. Wilham Wyler puts Charlalon Heslon 
In I charlot. See him go round and round. Iowa. 

Art 
Anllqut S/Iow I nd Collecton Fair features 

antiques and collectibles of all kind.; " a m. to '0 
pm. Friday and Saturday, l' a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sund.y. Five Seasons Cenler In Cedar Rapids. 

M .. ten In perception, photography by early 
masters. and Conlempor., Am.lcan Prlntllnd 
OJawlnge. a .urvey of work. by artISts dating Irom 
1940 to the pre .. nt. Special lecture on the latter 
e~nib l t by Ruth f ine, curator of prints from the 
National Gallery at 3:30 p.m. Sunday; e~hlblls 
continue through Oct. 25, UI Museum of Art. 

Watercolofl by l' Iowa City artists; through Oct 
16. lower levil of Jellerson Building , Iowa 
City/Johnson County Arts Council Center. '29 E. 
Washing Ion SI. 

C ... a.mc:. by Nina Llu, main lobby; Phot .... ap/II 
by Joan Wlring-Zug. North Tower Lobblea, fiber 
Work. by Nina liu. Clrver PavIlion links; through 
OCI. 31 UI HOIpital • • 

MUilc 
Cedar Ilaplda Symphony opens ila season with 

p anlll Andre Wattl; 8:30 p.m. Saturday. 3 p.m. 
Sunday. Dow. Building In Cedar Rapids. 

Plano recllll by Kenneth Amad. of Iha UI 
School of Music racully, all-Beethoven program; 8 
p.m. Wednesday, Clapp Recilal Hall. 
Mu.Ic In tilt Mueeum leaturll Judllh Larsen on 
harpsichord and Patricia North on flute In a 
concert of Bach, Mozart and more; 2 p.m. Sunday, 
UI MUllum 01 Art 

• A Cegod 1 ''''1 Mind ImatIntcI,· • program 01 
songl baled on work. by Iowa poels. by Elaine 
Erlcklon; 2.30 pm. Sunday. Da,hler·Kltchln 
Auditorium on Coe Collegl campus In Cedar 
Rapid. 
l~nt,n. P,lee, ,oprano e~lraodlnalre In 

concert: a p.m. Saturday. Hanchlr Auditorium. 
Pra-performance dlscu,,'on by John VanCura In 
Ine Hancher gr n room, 7 p m' 

1 till Annual flclcllor·. lllenic prellnted by Ihe 
UI'. Frlendl or Old Time Mus c; 1 to e p.m. Sunday, 
one mil. IOUth 01 Iowa City on Hwy. 21 8. 

Th,.',r 
A Chor", line The long·runnlng hll mu.lcal 

re turn. 10 Hincher Audito r ium 'o r two 
performane , 8 p.m. loday and Friday. SOld oul. 

Oldaflomll Rodge,. and Hamml(.I.ln'l aolld 
mu.'ell, pra nted by Ihe Iowa City Communlly 
Tnealer, 8 pm todlY through Saturday, 2 p.m. 
Sunday, contlnull through Oct. 10. Johnson 
County Fa rground. 

DuctI', If ..... Will aneak back Into lown It 8:30 
p m. Monday el aabe'. and 7:30 p.m. Tu""ay al 
Aoa.bud . Special I""k preview 01 a TV , how 
done lor cabll t"'vl.'on In San Francisco Included 
.t Aollbud 

" .. ding. 
CIcI ComMNI. Amerloan poet and publll hl(, 

ralde trom his poetry ollhe 1aSOt and 1a&Ot. a 
pm Monday, EPB 304. 

W.I . M«wtn, Amerlcln poel, read. Irom hi. 
work; I p.m. Wedneaday, Shambaugh Auditorium. 

NlghtlHe 
faIIM'a. The Mavl ... 
C ....... MIlt eo A,rneay and the Slid ••. 
lanolu." . Tonlghl : Rob. rt " Onl Man" 

JohnlOn L .. Murdok for the wetkand. 
.......... Akllha, which la Lithuanian tor 

"again ana again: 
.1IeaI ........ Tonlghl: JaM Chi",". Friday and 

Saturday: Airborn. 
.....,. ........ Frld.y: Jot TIICIItCta. 
.... ....... Mldnlltr., 

Ballet troupe pleases crowd 
with seductive~ forceful epiC 
I, Marcil lutz .. 
StaN Wrller 

A la rge, enthusiastic audience welcomed the 
Houston Ballet 's " Peer Gynt" to Hancher 
Auditorium Tuesday night, and many of'those In the 
crowd will long be dreaming of the balletic un
derworld of the fantasic and seductive that was 
presented. 

The full· length spectacle moves through scenes 
that encompass 20 years of the hero's wanderlnl life. 
In the dramatic text. Peer 's mythomania seems to 
double the number of actual scenes. since his 
autobiographical lies create additional narrative 
events and spaces. 

Artistic director Ben Stevenson 's choreography 
and staging of "Peer Gynt" as a dance work was 
most successful at showing the patterns of Peer's en
counters as. well as coordinating the sheer spec· 
tacular force of both dance and set dynamics. 
Severa I prolonged and extended sections of the 
second act, however, emphasized their essential 
difference from Ibsen's swift tetrameter. which han
dles so many epic issues and scenes with fleet in
cisiveness. 

STRUCTURALLY, the ballet's lirst two scenes set 
a pattern which is subsequently reworked four 
times. Peer Gynt (Kenneth McCombie) leaves his 
mother Aase (Rosemary Miles) and their primal 
couplehood and throws himself into an amour fou 
with a woman that pushes the social order of a 
village wedding to the limit when he seduces another 
man's bride (Jennifer Holmes) and disappears into 
the mountain forests . 

As Peer roams both supernatural northern 
wilderness and North African capitals, his other 
couplings end in desperate flights from the social 
groups that oversee their consummation. Two endur
ing relationships with his mother and with Solveig 
(Janie Parker) arch over Peer 's meanderings. Both 
of them wing down to him at intense moments of 
death and love. and ultimately defy Peer 's own 
death. 

PETER FARMER'S set design was crucial to the 
epic range of the ballet's scenic and temporal shifts. 
The showing of narrative transitions between spaces 
and hiding mechanical transformations of stage ef· 
fects was splendidly achieved by sliding a gauzy 
scrim of forest over a downstage passageway. Il
luminated by spackled golden beams which shifted 
and trembled as leaf-filtered light does, the dancers 
pursued one another as well as new paths. 

Equally important to the work's unity was the way 
Stevenson choreographed the two acts, each so 
!lacked with dancing that the moments of intimate 

[nance [ 
pantomlme and still tableau were memorable by 
contrast alone. The dance development of the bero 
and the various lumpen groups be meets extend over 
nearly all of the 23 pieces Grie, wrote as incidental 
music at Ibsen's request , arranged here by TIle Tv· 
alai Pollt's John Lanchberry. 

OBVIOUSLY, both dramatic and musical struc· 
tures provide for a repetition·wlth·varlatioD group
ing of pas de deux and ensemble dances, but the 
ballet also laps and interrupts these with pan· 
tomime, Peer's ecstatic solos and trio or quartet 
partnering. 

As a whole. however, the work seemed to gather It· 
self together and take a great breath In two 
paramount sequences of ensemble and pas de deux 
such as in the Hall of the Mountain King and in the 
insane asylum, with Its Munch iconography and a 
death figure reminiscent of Ibsen's earlier Brand. 

With its dance of the three whores, that pounding 
polonaise of the trolls, and Peer's wearinl pas de 
deux with the woman in green (Andrea Vodenahl). 
the Mountain King sequence was remll'i'kable.In key 
ways, it was a demonic reminder of Bejart's "Le 
Sacre du printemps," with its ensemble huddlinl 
over the couple and then wheeling in two 
directionally-opposeci circles, alternating splits with 
jabbing, semaphore poses. But here, Stevenson's 
work with Vodenahl and McCombie shaped ritual to 
the more particular contours of Peer Gynt's charac· 
terization. 

McCOMBIE, pointing his body through turns and 
jumps like facets of a gyroscope. and limping mis
erably into Peer's years of ruin and age, performed 
with a dramatic and technical mastery rare to con· 
temporary ballet. 

When Solveig succors Peer in the forest, she picks 
up her legs and squiggles them through the air like a 
colt. Anitra. Peer's Egyptian flame. shapes every 
hand and limb articulation into Coptic angles, 
somehow more decorative and Balinese than seduc· 
tive. Anitra (Rachel Jonel! Beard) had an extremely 
long and technically tricky set of dances to perform. 
which she did well , but the scene dragged and Peer's 
dramatic position was unclear. 

The woman in green is swept and plunled down 
across the floor. grabbed into fish lifts, then hurled 
up and across Peer's shoulder, clenched into an em
brace. There's risk in this, showing all the dangers of 
a seduction, and it doesn 't occur anywhere else in 
this marvelous ballet with such force. 

All tickets sold for 'A Chorus Line' 

for 
dance .pplles 

400 Kirkwood 
One block till o/'Gllbtrt 

3J8..13lO 
IrInchoI ill 

""'"' W. 0.. Mol .... 

Buy two dinners 
and save •.• with 
these coupons! 

All dinners Include 
All· You-Can-Eat 

Salad Bar, 
Baked Potato and 

Warm Roll with Butter. 

, Coralville 
516 Second St. 

(5 blocks west 0' First Ave.) 

• •• ==T ••••• ~::w ••••• ~:: ••• 
• • PURCHASE • PUROiASE • • PUROiASE • 

= 2fol = 2fol = 210r = • $4 ftR • $5 Aft • $6 ftB • • .77. .77. .77. 
• Ponderosa • SIRLOIN • STEAK • 
• BIG • STRIP • . and • 
• CHOPPED. STEAK • SHRIMP • = D~=S = DINNERS = DINNERS = 
• =~a:~per • =~a:co:.nper • =~a:~per • • =-~~~= • :::t'.::=-~ • ::r.::~~ • 
• 

_ nat included . s.s lilt • _ noIlncWId. s.s lilt • _ natlncluclod. SIIII III! • 
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• ~.At~ntI • =~_. ~PIIt~ • ~_. AtPartidpltlntl • 

Hancher Box Office officials have announced that 
all tickets have been sold for today's and Friday's 
performances of A Chorus Line at Hancher. 

the Iowa Public Broadcasting Network at 8 p.m. to- • • • • 
d Th · "P . . t' Dream" wl'll also Oll...rClOOdOct. 2 O~rqoodOct. 2 O"ergoodOd. 2 
ay. e piece, erCUSSIORlS s , . .~ tti~6ct.25,1981 • thru6ct25,1981 • tti~Oct25, 1981~. 

highlight Karlheinz Stockhausen's "Zyklus." The r". ~~ 

A solo piece performed by Steven Schick, per
cussionist with the UI Symphony, will be featured on 

program will be rounded out with John Cage's ~ W. • _ I 
"Third Construction," again featuring Schick and ,._~...:,j~~~'I!·'!"~'!'!~.~.!!.~I~!~~I!.~.!.!.!.!!!!!~~~_~ 
three other members of the UI Symphony. 

PeaceCo~ 
Theto~jOb 
VOU11 n'el' Jm.e. 

GILDA 
, Scandinavian 

Furniture and Gifts 

SAVE 
20%10300/0 

• on glassware 
and china 

AU potternl InclucMd 

ILDA 
215 I.WI Ave, 

- Sat 10-5 

354-5781 

GYMNASTICS LESSONS 
PRE-SCHOOL - ADULT 

Mornings, Evenings, & Saturdays 

Office Hours: 3 - 9 pm 
1611 Willow Creek Drive, Iowa City. 

Meet the 
Pretenders, 
Devo, the hot 
young director 
of An American WereWOlf 
in London, Animal House, 
and The Blues Brothers. 
Talk with 1Vs finest - Hill 
& Renko from NBC's new 
hit, HtlIstreet Blues. Laugh 

with former Saturday Night Live 
comedians, Franken & Davis. Discover 

great bargains in Ampersand's brand new National 
Clas ified Section. Don't miss special offers from Time/ 
life and free samples from ChapsT!! cologne. . 
And that's not all ... 

Ampersand brings you a special eight page feature sec· 
tion, Around the Campus, from the editors of Modern 
Photography. This how·to guide to photography covers 
everything from buying a camera and perfecting your 
exposures to use of trick filters and camera care and 
maintenance. 

Look for it all in Ampersand, distributed In the next 
issue of your college newspaper. 

D~;al,JUl The national music, am 
& entenainment magazine. Distributed 

exclusively in college newspapers. 

The All Sailers Certificate 

, . May Be For Youl . 
• 

The All Savers Act, which was passed as port of the 
President's tax package, makes every American eligible 
for the tox·free savings certificates. 

1. The first $2,000.00 of interest you earn is tax
free on a joint return ($1000 for individual tax 
returns.) 
2. The certificates are available for as little as 
$500.00. . . 
3. They are insured to $100,000.00 by the NCUA, a 
US Government Agency . 
4. Interest on this one year instrument will be 
equal to 70% of the overage yield for 52·week U.S. 
Treasury bills. On October lst, that rate will be 
12.6% . 
5. Current certificates that have a higher yield and 
on original maturity of one year or less may be 
transferred to on All Savers Certificate.A1..ti2 
Penalty. • 

Check with a Credit Union Membership Services Officer 
for counseling regarding your options. We can help you 
decide by supplying the necessary materials to help you 
in your decision. 

If the AII·Savers is not for you we have a number of 
other certificates you may consider . 

IXAMPLIS Of POSStlLi SA YINOS 

TUAILIINCOME UVELS 
(Married, filing Joint Relurn) U',OOO U6,OOO 'U,OOO ''',oot 
ALL SAYEII WIEST IAft 
(Initial Offering Rat. Oct. lsi) 12.61% 12.61% 12.61% 12.'1% 

IQUIYALINT TAXAau ., , 
IITUIN IlQUIIED TO 
EQUAL ALL SA Yin IA TI 11.12% 20.67% 22.52% 24.73% 

. , 
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A Christian Theory 
of Personality 

8, Kelt HIIpIt 
Staff Writer 

J'RANNY, HOWEVER, is avenged 
in part by Iowa Bob's black linemen, 
an afCiliation known as The Black Arm 
of the Law. They are led by Junior 
Jones, later a starter for Penn State, 
the Cleveland Browns and the City of 
New York, where he bulwarked 
another Black Arm of the Law as an 
anti-crime attorney. 

Maine grew old and nearsighted and 
was shot by a kid posted at the end of a 
Maine dock to keep seals from raiding 
fishermen's nets . As Kurt Vonnegut, 
Irving's mentor when they were both 
here at the Writer's Workshop, says: 
so it goes. 

Relpondentl: Prof. JlCOb SlnM, P.yeholog 
Prof. Stephtn Wieting, oclology 

The Hotel New .......... by John 
Irving. E.P. Dutton, 401 pages. savant who gives wise, mysterious 

counsel but does very crazy things, 
such as return to Vienna at the beglnn-
inI of World War D. . 

After the publication of ne Werlcl 
AccordiD, to Garp, John Irvinl's 
readers divided into two camps: you 
either loved him or you hated him. ne 
HOlel New IlampUlre, IrvinI'. receD
Uy released novel, will ~ nothing to 
bridge the schism. Fans will clamor, 
since it is more of the same; foes will 
groan - oh no, not again. 

Like his previous novels, ne Hotel 
New HampUire has a cast of Weird 
Characters. They include brother 
Frank, a homosexual wbo, early in life, 
tells his sister Franny and their 
brother, the narrator, Jobn.Q, "You 
know, I am queer." There's younger 
sister Lilly who stops growing wben 
she is nine, but later writes a well
received and financially successful 
book entitled Trylq 10 Gro". ADd then 
there's Freud (not tile Freud, but 
Freud just the same), an emigrant 
Viennese Jew, bear-trainer and hotel 

THE NOVEL is also stocked with the 
Cute and Fumy, including younger 
brother Egg, sacrificed in a fateful 
plane crash along with bis mother. 
Their dog, Sorrow, dead long before 
the crasb but stuffed by brother Frank 
to preserve the memory, floats on the 
water. 

There are echoes from Irving's 
previOUS novels. In Garp, a young 
college student was dismembered in a 
sceue full of comic and pathetic coin
cidences . In Ttle Hotel New 
llampdlre, Franny is raped by the 
white backfield of ber grandfather's 
(Iowa Bob) prep school football team. 
The backfield had previously hurnored 
itseU by de-pantsing brother Frank and 
forcing him to "bump a mud puddle," 
their imagined equivalent of sodomy. 

John-O, the narrator, is not a 
wrestler (like Garp and Irving), but a 
weight-lifter (like Irving) . He under
takes a vigorous training regimen after 
Franny's rape because he wants to pre
vent any recurrences. In Irving's The 
158 Pound Marriage, there were 
wrestlers and adulteries. Here the 
weight-lifter and his sister have a go at 
humorous incest. 

The prose is flat and' the narrative 
wanders. There are half-time locker 
room epithets passed out as profun
dities : "You've got to get obsessed and 
stay obsessed." Lilly the dwarf con
vinces John.Q that " life is a fairy 
tale." If that's so, why bother in
venting them? That, in part, is what Ir
ving hoped to dp : tell something that 
charms away the evils of the world. 

But fairy tales, as Bruno Bettelheim 
has pointed out, are not meant to 
merely charm their listeners, whether 
they be young or Old, but to give them 
psychological structures that weather 
the experience of the world. 

AND THEN, of course, there is the 
bear, Earl, who was originally named 
State of Maine, who was otiginally 
Freud's, who sold him to John.Q's 
father , who took him around the coun
tryon a motorcycle and sidecar 
(reminiscent of Selting Free tbe 
Bears, Irving's first novel) . State of 

If you went for Irving's previous 
charms, The Hotel New Hampshire is 
for you. Otherwise, they will not be so 
noticeable. 

(Book provided courtesy of the IMU 
Bookstore.) 

Artist to show mask makjng CBS newl galnlln Nlellens 
NEW YORK (UPIJ - After two weeks in the 

ratings cellar, the CBS "Evening News" regained its 
lead for the week of Sept. 21-25, but ABC continued to 
dominate prime time entertainment. 

The Cedar Arts Forum and the Waterloo Recrea
tion Commission are sponsoring a mask-making 
workshop Oct. 23 and 24 at the Waterloo Recreation 
and Arts Center. The worksbop wlU feature French 
a rti t Paule Stein. 

Stem, born in Toulouse, France, studied at the 
Beaux Arts de Toulouse and served as an apprentice 
to Doubajasky before becoming bis assistant while 
director of construction, decoration and accessories 
for the Theatre de Ia Ville de Paris. Sbe works as a 
freelance artist in Paris maklng masks and 
sculptured accessories for the Opera de Paris and 
the national theaters in France as well as theaters 

throughout Europe. 
The two-day workshop will last four-and-a-half 

hours each day begiMing at 10 a .m. Participants will 
be able to view examples of Stein's work, with some 
30 of her masks to be on exhibit at the Raymond 
Forsberg Riverside Galleries in Waterloo. 

. Both days box lunches will be provided and on Fri
day night, all mask-makers are invited to an infor
mal dinner with the artist. 

Included in the $40 workshop fee are three meals 
and all basic materials. For further information, call 
the Cedar Arts Forum at 1-291-4310. 

, 

Ducks set two more shows 

The Nielsen news yardstick gave CBS a rating of 
11.6 and an audience share of 23. NBC's "Nightly 
News" - first in the previous two rating periods -
was second with ILl and 22, and ABC's "World News 
Tonight" brought up third place with 10.7 and 22. 

The top 10 programs for the week ending Sept. 29 : 
i.The Johnny Carson Anniversary Special (NBC) . 
2.NFL Monday Night Football (ABC). 
3.The Bob Hope Comedy Special (NBC) . 
4.Three's Company (ABC). 
5.Laverne and Shirley (ABC ). 
6.60 Minutes (CBS). 
7.Dukes of Hazzard (CBS ). 
B.Too Close for Comfort (ABC). 
9.Walt Disney (CBS). 
to.Happy Days (ABC ). 

Ju t when you though~ it was safe to go back in the 
tr ts, the Duck's Breath Mystery Theater will des

cend upon Iowa City one more time before getting 
out of the state. 

The shows, according to troupe member Steve .. ______ .. 
Baker, were-shown in Denver recently and garnered 
great response. They include skits written especially 
for the television screen and contain iocation 
shooting. 

Tickets for the Monday show are priced at $3.50 
and will be available at the door. Tickets for the 
Tuesday show at Rosebud are $4.50 at the door or $4 
in advance, available at Co-op Records. 

DON'T 
KNOCK 
IT! 

------

A Christian Respon 
to the Culture 

. of Self. ... indulgenc 
I 

, 

8 00 pm Frday. Oct 
PhYSICS Bu~ Lect 

Dr Paul Q Vitz 
Professor 01 Psycrdogy 
New York l)lve! y 

Post Grad Problem: 
How to add 
thlsfrl9 
beneftt I II 

The rive-member group will present two shows 
nexl week, the first beginning at 8:30 p.m. Monday at 
Gabe's, the club where they got their start, and the 
second at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Rosebud. Both 
evenings will consist of sbort sketches from the 
Duck 's Breath repertoire. At Rosebud, an added en
tree will be sneak previews of one or two hall-hour 
shows taped for cable television in San Francisco. 

Baker also reports that the Ducks' appearances in 
E.C. Mabie Theater last week garnered between 
$2,500 and $3 ,000 for the UI Theater Scholarship fund . 

ON-CAMPUS / Frtday, 
I NTERVI EWS/ October 16 

FTtC won't regulate children's ads 
WASHINGTON (Upl) - The Federal Trade Com

mission Wednesday killed what had become perhaps 
the most controversial project in its history - an at
tempt to ban or otherwise limit the Idnds of commer
cia Is hown to child ren on television. 

The project, formally begun in 1978 with roots 
reaching back ev n farther, had been attacked as 
"nannyism" by broadcasters, food producers and 
other affected parties. It also earned the wrath of 
Congress, which eventually placed strict limits on 
what the agency could do. 

The commission staff recommended earlier this 
year that the proceeding be scrapped - even though 
there is a "legitimate cause for public concern" -
because it would be impractical for the agency to try 
to ban commercials. 

J 

What the agency originally considered, but never 
formally proposed, were as follows : . 

• A ban on all commercials on shows aimed at 
very young cbildren. 

• A ban on ads for highly sugared foods , including 
candy and some breakfast cereals, on shows seen by 
older children. 

• A requirement that advertisers devote money to 
pubUc service messages promoting good dental and 
nutritional habits. 

" It is not in the public interest to continue this 
proceeding," the commission announcement said. 
"We seriously doubt ... whether a total ban should 
ever be imposed on children's advertising at the end 
of rulemaking proceedings," it said . 

order your 1982 
HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
by charging it on the 
card enclosed in your 
October U-bill. 

The HAWKEYE covers 
sports, arts, dorm 
photos, greeks and 
much more_ NEW this 
year is COLOR and 
MORE pages. Order a 
1982 HAWKEYE to 
thumb tt:lrough while 
you wait...for the "real" 
world to begin. 

$10. SALE 
Regular price about 
$25. Many wigs. Do 

hurryl 

Xabical · 
Slwp 

400 Kirkwood 
3]8..3330 

One block east of Gilbert 
Branches In 

Ames & W. Des Moines 

, 
Hours: 

• OPEN 
Till 2 1m 

Thurs, Frl, SIt. 
Till Midnight 

Sit - Wed 

, 

Join us. We're out to 
change our world. 
Services 8:45, 10, & 
11 :45,... __ ... 

Coralville United 
Methodist Church 
80613th Ave. Coralville 

AmdoIII, .... progretIIve computer COlftpGlly IIIGt 
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IIcom"",totelyoliobeut __ ge Ie ... 
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'*ement Center lor potIIIoM _'" .... .,.~~. 
CMllIabIe ond Oft IIIMNItw ClIp
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'FAIRCHILD FINE FOODS 
and 

FAIRCHILD'S II 
Two Convenient Locations 

1006 Melrose Avenue, University Height 
105 East Iowa City 

COLT 45 
6-12 oz. bottles 

$1199 
+ tax & deposit 

~W • . 
~"".OLD' 

'Mturi",,: 

• Frfth 
Ilkery 
Dilly 

• CoHee 
INn. 

, . DUTCH '-
12-'20z. botll I 

.. 

CtlHle popcorn 110 (reo· 69~) .. 
Whit. popcorn a'O(reg. 49~" 10'1"" $3 19 
~ ell 'PI. (reg. 89¢) ., rut , 

PrItZ . .. . 

~." ~ " .. " rf~"~ . WHOLE BEAN COFFEE. .At~ 
• Mocha Java • Vienna 
• Colombian Supremo • Guatemala 
• Brazilian Santos • Tanzanian 
• French • Copenhagen 
• Java Plantation • Colombian espres.o 

Ad ehctlv,lhrougtI October 4. 

FAIACHILD'S ... Where we don't charge for CONVENIENCE 

~. 

.. 
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BUSCH. The official beer of The Charlie Daniels Ban,[ 
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balted indefinitely becaUlle engineers used the wrong "mirror image" of the way the braces were actually - ~-... I 
blueprints to build a set of earthquake safety sup- located, be said. Soft Ice Cream · SandwIches $ 
ports, officials said. By Sunday, Hoch said, engineers realized they Salad Bar 1.89 PI-tchers 

Pacific Gas" Electric officials said Tuesday the were using a diagram of the pipe support systems PIuI 0lIl' Iunoua a.bd Potato Emma. , 11:00· Clo .. 
error in designing and building earthquake safety that had been prepared for Diablo Canyon's second 
supports for pipes in the reactor's auxiliary cooling reactor, which is not yet completed. Its bracing 
system will force an indefinite delay in scbeduling systems are stili being modified to meet the stronger 
the !irst low-power operational \.est of the $2.3 billion earthquake support requirements ordered by the 
twin-reactor plant on the ceutral California coast. NRC in 1979. 

Nuclear Regulatory Commission officials in '!be decision to halt the complex fuel-loading 
Washington said DO nuclear fuel was in the reactor operation came on Sunday when utility company of-
when the error was discovered and none will be ficials in San Francisco learned of the error and 
removed from the underwater storage pool where it realized that it raised serious public safety ques-
is held. tions. 

John B. Hoch, the utility's manager of nuclear pro- Because of the mirror-image mixup, Hoch said, it 
jects, said engineering checks of seismic safety rein- is "highly likely" some of the pipe supports in the 
forcements last Friday gave the first indication of auxiliary cooling system are not as strong as the 
the mistake, which places the future of the con- NRC's seismic safety rules require, while others are 
troversial plant in jeopardy. stronger. 

PG&E officials promised the NRC a detailed 
PLANT ENGINEERS realized they were checking report on the mixup. 

Not even death can stop 
Social Security checks B·'~,. 't' n' 

WI.""'~ 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - In an 

"astounding" $60 million federal 
bungle, government officials said Wed
nesday that Social Security check.s 
routinely have been mailed - for as 
long as 15 years - to about 8,000 dead 
people. 

Federal prosecutors in New York, 
Chicago, Los Angeles and other major 
cities are investigating evidence that 
relatives or friends of the deceased 
have pocketed the overpayment 
checks. now averaging $374 a month. 

Richard Kusserow , inspector 
general for Health and Human Ser
vices, whose office began the probe, 
said in an interview that the costly 
glitch in the Social Security Ad· 
ministration's payment system oc
curred because adminlstratlon em· 
ployees failed to follow up on Medicare 
death reports. 

While the Health Care Financing Ad· 
ministration regularly (lied reports on 
the death of Medicare patients with 
Social Security, they never were 
matched with payment lists to ensure 
retirement and disability benefits were 
cut off, he said. 

THE LONGEST period of undue pay
ments dated back 15 years to 1966, 

when Medicare was begun by Lyndon 
Johnson. 

Social Security Commissioner John 
Svahn said he found the payment 
abuses "astounding." 

"'!be thing that amazes me the most 
is that no one ever thought about it ; no 
one ever did anything about it," he 
said. 

The organization's inspector 
general's office, using as many as 80 
investigators to match computer lists 
and trace the money, turned up 8,518 
cases in which Medicare reports 
showed a person was dead but Social 
Security benefits were not stopped. 

With reviews completed on 1,290 
cases, authorities have determined at 
least 1,100 were actually dead and 190 
were alive but reported dead by 
recording errors. 

Payments to the 1,100 deceased, 
most of whom died several years ago, 
averaged $292 a month for almost 45 
months - $13,000 each. Total taxpayer 
cost was $14.3 million. 

Services representative Robert 
Wilson said agency officials are confi
dent "a sizable part" of the overpay
ment will be recovered and returned to 
the Treasury. 
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Larger 
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6 S. Dubuque 
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Cassettes 

Amtrak starts reduced service 
WASffiNGTON (UPI) - Several 

passenger trains made their last run 
Wednesday as Amtrak began making 
service reductions required by the 1982 
budget cuts. 

Amtrak was forced to cut back 
opera lions in the new fiscal year when 
Congress approved a $735 million 
budget for the passenger rail corpora
tion, compared to $906 million in 1981. 

Amtrak officials said the eliminated 
routes are the Shenandoah 
(Washington-Cincinnall) , the Cardinal, 
the Beacon Hill (New Haven. Conn.
Boston). Pacific International 

(Seattle-Vancouver) and the Black 
Hawk (Chicago-Dubuque, lowa)_ 

On Wednesday, a House-senate con· 
ference committee adopted a proposal 
barring Amtrak from dropping the 
Cardinal until Nov. 20, the expiration 
date of a pending resolution to provide 
interim funds for government agencies 
that have not yet received their regular 
appropriations. However, Amtrak of
ficials said they did not believe the 
committee report provides the 
necessary legal language to continue 
operating the Cardinal. 
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Double Bubble 

S Mon· Thura 7 •• pm 
o $1.75 Pitchers 
U Open noon to 2 am Mon • Sit 
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330 E. PrentiSS 
Corner Gilbert & PrentiSS 
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T 'n' T - SO¢ each 
TiCOS 'n' Bir Shot 

(lemon & salt free) 

7 - 9 pm Thursdays 
"A truly dynamite experience" 

Old Capitol Center, across from theatres 
Mon. - Sat 11 - 2 am, Sun 12 am -10 pm 
after hours enter (-level p41rking ramp 

DeIInltelr 
1c.1IIoIe The lestl 

Buy the Ken'. PIaa 20th Annlvllwy Cup full 
of your fIVOI'ttIlOft drtnk for only ?Ie, thin 
tnfaY • mInY f'Io4IHI • you Wlnt for only 
IOc 1* f'Io4IlllIOh time you COIM In through 

"""','. At all pertIoIpIIIng Ken'1 PlllllocItlona. 

~ 1~ off Food with Super Spud T-Shirt 
Open 10 am 10 10 pm Dally 354-3872 

Old ClIpilol Center, upper level. by parking I1Imp. 

presents 

TONIGHT· SATURDAY 

The 

Movies 
Thursday 

Double Bubble 
9 ·12 

Weeknight.: 7:30 
Sat.lSun. 2:00 7:30 

CHARlTON HESTON · JACK 

Marsha Mason 
NOW . 

2nd WHk 

Start. 
Tonightl 

_ Kristy McNichol 

&~~f~ 

WHkdlyt: 7:30·1:25 
'11. a Sun. 

2:00-4:30· 7:00.1:25. 
NO PAIIES 

, "TWO IOWA CITY T"ADITIONS RETURN" 

presents 

entertaining you with 
folk songs & wit. 

Thurday Oct b r 1 
8tol1pm 

~Wheelroom 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Ducley 
MC)OI'e 
I jza 

1:15 
3:15 
5:15 
7:15 
8:15 

WEEKDA YS: 7:30 ·9:30 
SAT. & SUN. 

1:30 • 3:30 • 5:30 • 7:30 • 9:30 

End, 
Tonight 

Undlt'tM 
A. nbow 

(PO) 

HE TSW@LW 
TO HAVE HIS BABY .. ~ 

PA1IRNITY 
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"could have lotten more 01 
friends as witnesses. No one 
real Laura Vesely," she said. 

ARLENE BACON of 
Iowa, - Laura's younger 
said : "I'm disappointed . I 
If the (prosecution) tried 
They more or less tore a 
sister 's reputation." 

Vesely 's parents, Harold 
Vesely , said they would not 
on the ca e 

Tht Dally Iowa. was unable 
friends of Robert V ely for 
Wednesday evening. 

The jury had been delibPrlltini 
early Monday 
who asked not to be iden,Ufie!()1 
"If you wore In the o.;uun~u'Jln l 
day and you had to witness and 
things we did v ry day -
hard." 

THE J ROR sa Id th 
difficull because th re " was 
evidenc on the state's part 
was a que lion on wh ther 
premeditated or not. A coupl 
terms got in the w y." 

The d I Ion that Ve ely 
guilty of either fir t· or secoM-4 
murder was reached """ •• u:><: 
the state could prove was all 
physical eVidence They 
tually prove thaI he was out 
Take Ve Iy ' testimony 
they actually had nothing." 

Holland said that he though 
te timony h lpeel his d fense . " 
that (the pro ecullon) had 
amount of circum ta ntia I 
Now, I don 't know ; maybe if he 
testified th jury Wouldn't have 
ted him If the pro ecution 
up a lot of ci rcum tantial 
he hadn 't te tlfied the juror 
tIlought differently about thaI. 

" I THINK, an the end, It 
testimony that saved the day 
Holland saId . 

The juror said a nag In the 
tions wa s " the term 
aforethought - the """UJU'JIj 
term was a very main 
couldn't convict a man of a 
degree charg if we weren't 
was guilty We gave him the 
trial we could We gave him 
benefit of th doubt. 

"The atmo phere was 
tense - very emotional You 
to experience It. It's 
to think about 
person If you d n't 

Arena~ 

-Oppelt ____ 
DETE TIVE Jame Lin 

drov Oppelt to lh pollc 
Itstllied W ay that wh n I 
wa read hi n h he " lndicat 
bally nd b bobbin hi h d l 
Undmtood." Oppelt also IROed I 
Indicatlng thlt he underst 
right . Linn Id 

Linn d h (elt Oppelt WI 

"delicat conditl n," and did n 
him aboul th tabbln Linn put , 
on Oppelt's b ck. to rea ure hi 
asked him If h WII employed 
ttslifled that Oppel id he was 
ployed and th i "hi la t Job WI 
dlil\wash r at 101 motel , I belie' 
that point h said, 'My God, wha 
I don l' " 

Oppelt low red his h d, Linr 
and It m Oppelt' "mind" 
inc IOmewher' I " and he d 
react to anyone around him. 

JohnAOn County Medical En 
Dr. T T. Bozek Id he saw Opt 
tile . police tIItlon at about 1:31 
May 28. "I r,lt that at that time I 
in a atat of catatollla ," I 
testified . 

BOZt;K ALSO Ie tined that he 
• Plyehlatrlst, Dr. V rnon Vln 
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"could have gotten more of Laura', 
friends as witnesses. No one knows the 
real Laura Vesely," she said. 

ARLENE BACON of Riverside, 
Iowa , - Laura 's younger sister -
said : "I'm disappointed. I don't know 
If the (prosecution ) tried too hard. 
They more or less tore a part my 
sister's reputation." 

Vesely's parents, Harold lind Helen 
Vesely, said they would not romment 

, on the case. 
ne Dilly 10WID was unable to reach 

friends of Robert Ve ely for comment 
Wedoesday evening. 

The Jury had been deliberaUngslnce 
early Monday afternoon. One Juror , 
who 8 ked not to be Id nlilled , said: 
"If you were in the courtroom every 
day and you had to wllness and see the 
th ings we did cv ry day - it was 
hard." 

THE JUROR sa id the decision was 
dilCicult becau e th re "was a lack of 
evidence on the tate's part and there 
was a question on whether it was 
premeditated or not. A couple of legal 
terms got In th way." 

The dec! Ion lhat Ve ely was not 
guilty of either nrst- or ond-degree 
murder was r ached becau "what 
the state couid prove was all actually 
physical evid nce. They couldn 't ac
tually prove that h was out there. 
Take V sely's testimony away and 
Ihey actually bad nothing. II 

Holland said that he though Vesely's 
Ie Ilmony helped his defen e. "[ think 
that (the pro cullon ~ had a lair 
amount of circum tantlal evidence. 
Now, l don't llnow , maybe if he hadn't 
teslihed the jury wouldn't have convic
ted him If the prosecution had come 
up a lot of circumstantial evidence and 
he hadn't te tifted the juror might have 
thought differently about thaI. 

"I THINK, In th end, It was his 
testimony that saved the day for him," 
Holland said. 

The juror said a nag in the delibera· 
tlon s was " Ihe term malice 
aforethought the definition of that 
term was a very malO tOPIC. We 
couldn't ('onvlc! a man of a higher. 
degree charge If we weren't sure he 
was guilty We gave him the fairest 
trial we could We gave him every 
bene£i t of the doubt 

"The almo phere was very, very 
tense - very emotional. You just have 
to experience It. It's easy for someone 
to think about pa ing judgment on a 
person if you don 't really have to do it, 

wide variable m co t estimates are 
the ('au of the low contract awards. 

"We've been getting i00d bKl 
be<:ause there's not much construction 
going on," said Ray Mossman, UI 
bu me manag r. 

But mo t of the money the UI did not 
spend on tho four projects will be 
spent on three oth r construction pro
jects awarded to companies that bid 
bigher than th J's budget estimates. 

The UI Will pay $819,014 more for a 
concrete project, elevator work and a 
window wall sy t m project that It had 
estimated would co t a total of $3.5 
million. 

BUT EVEN AFTER the three high 
contract award , the UI still had 
overe IImated the co t of the seven 
projects by $316,748 

R. Wayne Richey, re nls executive 
secretary , aid " tight contrac t 
specificallons" and regular to pections 
of con truction projects hould prevent 
shoddy workmanship on the arena . 

"I thmk we have adequal protection 
In our contract y lem" from such 
probl m~, II said 

Richey also said low bid were 
caused by market condillons " It's the 
best time for people to soliCit for con
struction bid It 's buyer'S market; 
there's no other r son" for the low 
bids, h said 

Bu t John Sla k , xecullve vice
pr Id nt of nlv~rsal Cl m Ie Control 
said Mond y that som of th UI 
budlet e timate w re probably high. 

" The architects and engine rs 
probably didn 't have a real clear han
dle on I co t of the project, II ta Ita 
sardo II m Urn it's a tricky situa
tion. Th y want to make ure lhey're 

Oppelt 
DETE TIVt: James Linn , who 

droy OPPl!it to the police station, 
te tined Wedn!' day that when Oppelt 
Was read hi rlRht h "lOdl ated ver· 
bally and by bobbin hi h d that he 
Under tood," Oppelt II I j ned a form 
Indicating that he understood his 
righ , Linn d. 

Linn id h I It Oppelt was In I 
"delicat c ndi lion , .. and did not ask 
him aboullh t bbing, L nn put a hand 
on Oppelt 's bark to rea ur him and 
alked him II h wa employed. Linn 
Ie tined that Oppelt said he WIS unem· 
ployed and th t "hiS Ia t job was IS a 
dlShwllsher t a motel, 1 be\lev . At 
that pomt h n ld, 'My God, what have 
I don l' " 

Oppelt low red his head , Linn said, 
and It med Op It's "mind wIs g"" 
Ing 10m wh re el II and he did not 
!'\!act to anyone Iround him. 

Johnson ounty Medical Examiner 
Dr. T.T. Bozek said he saw Oppell at 
the , pollee UlLlOll at about 1:30 I .m. 

, May 28. "J f.lt lhat at that time he WlS 

, In a II tate of ca tatollla ," Bozek 
testified. 

ROZEK ALSO te tified that he called 
• Plychlatrl t, Or Vernon Varner, to 

Abov., Robert V .... " at left, II 
glvln encour ....... t b, friend 

end ..... 1 wttn .. Mark Carl, 1m· 
",""'eIy following the end of the 

trill Monda,. V .... , .eetltled 
.. Iter that Mark Carl wa. the ft,.t 
peqon he told of the death of hll 
wife, Laura V....,. Right, lIa1ll7' 
llllpehot of the .. t. Laura VIMI, 

and her daughter Anton.tt. 
Joillr. thin .... 7. 

but when you 're passing judgment on a 
man that would change his life, you 
want to be damn sure you're correct." 

TRACY CLARK, another juror, said 
the jury deliberated for two and a half 
days because "we just had a lot of dis
cussing to do. It obviously wouldn't 
have taken that long if we would have 
all agreed." 

Clark explained why the jury Mon
day requested that a portion of 
Vesely 's testimony be read to them. 
The jury "wanted to be sure of what 
was said" at that point, but he added 
that testimony was not a major source 
of controversy in the deliberations. 

"There was no one thing (that made 
them decide on the verdict ). We 
reviewed all the evidence thoroughly, 
and we agreed on the verdict. " 

"It was very a rewarding, but very 
exhausting experience. I wouldn't want 
to do it again," he said . 

Vesely will be sentenced in Johnson 
County District Court Oct. 29 at 2: 30 
p.m. 

Continued from page 1 

covered so they over·inflated the 
estimate." 

Staska said compeUUoo has caused 
contractors to make low bids. " Work is 
in short supply. Everybody's bidding 
projects with a much smaller profit 
and overhead margin than they nor· 
mally WOUld ." 

NEIL SPOONER, project manager 
for eM Construction Managers Inc. -
the company that made the budget es
timates for the UI and manages the 
arena construction - said, "There's 
always the potentiallbat the estimates 
can be high. But we expect the bids to 
be low. We expect good competition." 

Bill Barnes, VI project coordinator 
lor the arena, said some contractors 
"may bid at little or no profit" so they 
can get the contract award. 

Barnes said the contractors may 
make such low bids to keep cash flow
ing and to "keep their crews together" 
during a time when there is little de
mand for construction in the state. 

The estimates may also be inac
curate because "that's the nature of 
estimates. You never know the nature 
of construction bidding," he said. 

But Barnes said he has "high con
fidence in the estimating firm." 

Spooner said construction estimates 
are usually expected to be within about 
10 percent of the actual cost of the con
strucUon project. But he said there are 
many reasons why a bid may be more 
or I ss than the budget estimate - in
cluding the varying costs of labor and 
equipment. 

The total estimate of the Carver
Hawkeye Sports Arena construction 
budget is '17 .• million. Twenty-three 
contracts remain to be awarded. 

Continued from page 1 

examine Oppelt. Varner Is among the 
people listed as potential defense wit
nesses 

Dr. O.L. Lust, a Mercy Hospital 
pathologist who performed the autopsy 
on Steven White , said White was woun
ded 15 times, elcluding some super
ficial cuts. Lust testified that in his opl
nJon four of the wounds were poten
tlally fatal. 

The first two wounds Innicted 011 
White were stab wounds from behind, 
Lust said. He testified that the first 
two wounds punctured White's lung. 
and clused them to collapse. 

White died from blood lOIS caused by 
the Blab wounds, Lu.t said. 

C 18 10 fund pie,. 
WASH1NGTON (UPI ) - CBS Inc. 

will provide filIInclal lSslstaftCe to the 
Jobn F. Kennedy Center for the 
production of ,II playa to be preeented 
by I new complllly. 

Five of the plaY' • • tartllll Dec'. 15 
wi th Frederlcb Durrenmltt'. Tile 
~Y'lcllh . tarrlnc 8r .. n Bedford, Len 
Car lou Ind trene Worth, will be 
presented durlna the center's Illll-G 
_I0Il. 

Present 

11 th Annual 

Fiddler's 
Picnic 
Sun. Oct. 4 

12:00 · 6:00 
4-H Fairgrounds 
(South on Hwy 2181 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Adults, S2.00 
Children under 12, FREE 

GREAr THEATRE 
IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT 

IN GOLD ••• 

LA RONDE 
CAMILLO 
BURRHEAD 
LOVE'S LABORS 

LOST 
IN THE BOOM 

~ 8OOMROO~ 

& G,REEN 
& BLUE 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE'S 1981-82 
SEASON OFFERS 3 EXCITING 

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS 
GOLD SERIES 

Ofltnln8 NI,hls (Wed) 
Reception ollowint 

Students $9 
Otne" 51S 

BLUE SERIES 
Thursday Nishts or 
Sunday Matinees 
Post-Performance 

DI$CU"lons 
Th~rsdlY' Only 

Studenls . 
Others $14 

GREEN SERIES 
Friday or 

Saturday NI8hts 
Students $10 
Others $16 
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CANTON HOUSE 
¥ f~ .1. ;:, 

serving Chinese and American cuisine 
Enjoy a delicious meal 

in a quiet and relaxing atmosphere 

We offer a wide selection of 
Amana, DomestiC & Imported Wine 

713 S, Riverside 337·2521 
OPEN Lunch: M·F 11·2 

Dinner: M-Th 4-9, Fri. & Sat. 4·10, Sun. 11·9 
AAA approved 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: Red Stallion : 
• • : Lounge : • • • Appearing this .week: THE MIDNIGHTERS ' • 

: SPECIALS- •• 
• Mon: Pitchers $1.75 • 
• Also on Mon: AMATEUR NIGHT • • • • $40 1 st Prize (Instrumental and vocal, • 

: Private party • 
• Tues: Pitchers $1 ,75 accomodations • 
• 25¢ Off Mixed Drinks available, : 

: Exit 242 (I· SO) One block behind Hawkeye Truck Stop • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• JI 

'ONE NIGHT ONL VI 

Now is your chance to 
hear the Queen of Jazz, 

Ella Fitzgerald, sing those 
wonderful jazz stanQards in 

her own inimitable way! 

UI Students 
$1§:5OI$J-41S 1 p.&l1$7 /$5 
Nonstudents 
$~~I$1)t&lJ$91$7 

&vent 

ltHancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 . 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1·800-272-6458 

EAST DORMS ~ Paul @ WEST DORMS . ... ,'" . 
IOWA CITY .'4": la~ara s .~ \ CORALVILLE 

CALL ~ / "'~'" "I!}'j CALL 354-1552 •• ~~~ 351-9282 
44OKlrllwood ' ~ ..... \\I Il~II\ ·~ .H ..... ~ 4a1 .1C1111A".. 

At Paul Revere 's the only product we make is pizza. Delivery is 
our only business. 

All our pizzas are made with 100% REAL CHEESE, our meats 
have no soy meat extenders. Everything you get is real. That's 
why our qual ity is the highest and our del ivery is fast . hot & free. 
We offer th in . th ick : deep disH & extra sauce at no additional 
charge. so why notlry us ton ighL the pop and del ivery are freel 

. 
r~~::;~-~--fii-------;;;~~:M~l 

lOW: CITY ~nem~@ COR'~YILLE I 
CALL _ "'''~ , CALL 

354-1552. . * .~,~ 351-9282 
440Klrkwood ~ .. ... \\ fl1~I I\IH . .... ~ 4211C1111A".. 

2 FR~E QTS. OF POP 
With the purchase of any 20" Pizza I 

I 
I 

One Coupon Per Pizza J 
2SC Service cn.,ge On All Cnec~. 

~-------------------------------r::~:;.:;-~,--pi~----~---~~-~;,;l 
I IOW:CITY ~llllarell@ COR'~YILLE I 

CAU THE HANCHER BOX OFFICE, 353-6255 I CALL "'Z~ , CALL I 
354-1552 •• ,~ 351-92821 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. I 440 Klrllwood ~ . .... \\1 PH I \ 'f~ .. ... ~ 42110111A".. I 
S"ARE~~ I I 

THE 1:...1 I 1 FREE QUART OF POP I 
... ............ iiliiiIJ.-E.X_C.I.T.E_MIIJI!IIE .. N_T .... I ___ .. L:::~~~~~:=~j 



Soorts 
Golfer~.' goals high 
. at' regional tourney 

1y .... Kent 
Staff Wrller 

Staying out of the water and playing 
well as a group is what the Iowa 
women's golf team must do to make a 
"splash" at the Association for Inter
collegiate Athletics for Women Region 
VI Championship. 

The regional tournament will be 
played on tbe :i,BOO-yard , par 72 
Portey's Red Carpet Golf Course in 
Waterloo. But a newly-installed hazard 
will make two of the boles even more 
difficult. "We did some work this sum
mer OD tbe course," Ed Dolan , 
Porkey's Red Carpet club proCessional , 
said. "We put in a lake that comes into 
play on bole No. 7 and bole No. 10. II 

" maybe" Wichita State will be vying 
for the Division I regional tiUe. 

"IT WOULD BE nice to have more 
teams there," Thomason said . "But 
we'll bave our bands full." Tbe 
Gophers and Cyclones, wbo both 
finished ahead of the Hawks at last 
week's Iowa State Invitational, should 
chaUenge Iowa Cor the team title. 

In order Cor Iowa to win, Thomason 
said the team will need four sub-aO 
scores for all three rounds. "Everyone 
is going to have to put in an extra ef
fort ," she said. " It's a job that's not 
Impossible for the team to do." 

I Sportsclubs 

,UI, Soccer club 
loses a pair at 
Minnesota meet 
Iy ..... y Anderton 
StaHWrller 

The Ul Soccer club lost two games in last 
weekend's Minnesota Invitational tournament. The 
club's first loss came at the bands of Bethany 
Lutheran, 5-2. Wesley Kachingwe scored UI's first 
goal midway through the first half. Completing the 
scoring in the second half was Reza Mlrsbamsi. 

According to Cloy S~artzendruber, club 
spokesman, the game was closer than the score 
showed. Bethany scored two goals near the end of 
the game during some controversial play. 

In its second game, the Ul club was easily 
defeated,6-1. Kachingwe scored within five minutes 
of the first half to give the club its only lead. The two 
losses drop the UI club to a 2-3 record. 
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505 E. Burlington - low. City" Concert Cub 

Friday Night Open at 8 pm 

BLACK &t GOLD 
NIGHT 

Wear black &. gold and get 

$1 Pitche~s All Night 
Drown Northwes.ternl 

The IOWA CITY SLICKERS 
Hot Dixieland Swing 

Saturday Night 
D VC plus special guests: THE HOTS I 

Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

TV today 

the 
crow'. 
ne.t 
328 E. Washington 
2 pm · 2 am Mon.· Frl. 

4pm ·2.mS.l 
Presents; 

TIIIIIIIT II1I'I 
IATUIlAY 

80 
RAMSEY 
lid till 

SLIDERS 
DOUI.£ ,.LE 
9·10:30 
All 3 11l;1li RIll_ CMr 

ON NO. 10, where Dolan said the 
water is especially a factor, golfers 
must take extreme care in their ap
proach shots. Dolan said the pond is 
only 20 Ceet from the green at its 
closest. Club selection for the approacb 
will be of utmost importance, 
"depending on the pin placement," 
DoIaD said. 

Members of Thomason's team share 
the same sentiments as their coach. 
"If we shoot three days of 320 or better 
we can do it (win the title) ," Therese 
Ehrhart said. And even if the competi
tion is not as strong as the past, 
Ehrhart said the Hawks cannot assume 
they will win the title. Next game for the club is Sunday against Cornell 

at 2 p.m. on the Field House fields. A referees' clinic THUA$DA Y 
is scheduled for Saturday with registration at 8:30 10/1181 

IIMAX) MOVIE: .~. 
Magnum P.I. 

=r~BYI.MIe 
LMwIN 

7:30 IHIOI MOVIE: 'WIIenI \lie 
IufIaIo 110IIII' 

"I THINK THE teams that will be 
there are good," she said. " It 's not 
anything that we're going to walk away 
with. " 

a.m. at Schaeffer Hall.'I11e clinic, which lasts until ' ~~=JiOII~N~ING!!:=== 
2:30 p.m., is sancdoned by the United States sOccer - I

~~s.a:~ WMt 
lIlI of tile WIld 
ESPN t;:forum 

Even without the water, playing the 
course will be a new experience for the 
Hawks, as no one on the team bas ever 
played Porkey's Red Carpet before. 
Even Iowa Coach Diane Thomason is 
unfamiliar with tbe course, formerly 
named the Sunnyside Country Club. 

The tournament will have three 
divisional region team titles at stake. 
But the Division I field, where Iowa 
plays, will be thin. With many women's 
athletic programs crossing over to the 
NCAA , fewer teams will be In 
Waterloo. Only Iowa, Iowa State, Min
nesota, Stephens College , and 

However , Sonya Stalberger , 
Ehrhart's teammate, believes tbe 
reduced field may produce an added in
centive ,to win. "With Cewer teams 
there, you'll think you have a chance," 
Stalberger said . "You can go in with 
optimism. I've set my goals to win the 
tourament individually (medalist) ." 

But in order to win, Iowa player 
Cookie Rosine said the short game will 
eIther make or break the Hawks ' 
chances. .. Fifty yards and in is my 
biggest problem," Rosine said. "You 
either help yourself or hurt yourself." 

Destruction ___ co_ntln_ued_fr_om_pa_ge_16 

students where they can't go, II Kur
delmeier said. " U they really wanted, 
they could jump it. II 

Kurdeimeier added that no fans will 
be allowed on tbe field after Iowa's 
bomecoming game with the HoosIers. 

Another suggestion to decrease 
stadium destruction is moving the stu
dents off the grass, back into the 
bleachers. Kurdeimeier said, "If we're 
gonna have trouble, we're gonna move . 
them back. 

spending up to $50,000 this season," 
Kurdelmeier said . " We're not 
budgeted for this type of thing. We just 
can't afCord it. 

" We don 't want to threaten 
enthusiasm, but the fans are getting 
too carried away. We're getting into 
wanton destruction." 

While the financial burden of 
stadium damage concerns the men's 
athletic department, saCety is another 
factor to be considered. 

When the goal posts were torn down 
"WE'VE ALREADY spent $25,000. following the UCLA game, an ex-

Federation. Those wishing to obtain an associate or 
Referee Class Two rating are invited to attend. For 
more information on the clinic club contact 
Swartzendruber at 338~. 

Virago 
Virago was downed by the Iowa Sting l-() last 

Sunday in Iowa Women Soccer League play. The loss 
drops the club's record to 2-3, leaving the team in 
third place in the eight-team league. 

The next oppnent for Virago is Cedar Rapids 
Magick this Sunday in Cedar Rapids. 

Hawkeye Soccer 
Raising its record to 2-1 in Eastern Iowa Soccer 

league action, the Hawkeye Soccer Club defeated 
Luther College last weekend 4-3. The club's two 
previous games were a loss to Cedar Rapids Comets, 
4-{), and a victory over Dubuque, 6-1 . 

Leading the team in scoring this fall is Alberto 
Villar with five goals in three games. Villar, new to 
the Jlawkeye club this fall , is a former club player 
from Spain. . 

Sunday the Hawkeye squad takes on Cedar Rapids 
Rockwell Rockets at 2 p.m. on the Hawkeye Drive 
Apartment Fields . 

Iowa Field Hockey 
The Iowa Field Hockey club travels Macomb, Ill. 

this Sunday to compete in the Western Illinois 
tournament. First game is at 10:30 a.m. against Sl. 
Louis , one of the top-ranked teams in the Midwest. .a.nd .. th .. e .. w.a.Y .. i.t .. I.ooiiikiiis .w.e_co.uiild_be_.u.be;;r.a~nt~fan. was pinned under. .................... 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

STRATTON & SALLY 
FINE ENTERTAINMENT 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

No Cover 

lebanese Night - Sal., Oct. 3 
Enjoy the FllfOrlui Delbclet AI Our 

LEBANESE BUFFET 

All You 
Clnul $750 Sened 

6109pm 

e Lebanese Enlerllinmenl e 
, pm 10 Mldnlsht 

.. fter Buffet 
lIm"ed Sto.ln8 

~~atIont Requ ired 

300 ' 
. PA~TY 

TONIGHT 
$3 at the door gets you aI/ the draft 
beer and bar liquor you can drink 

FREE. 
9:00 pm ·11:00 pm 

Plus at midnight Woodfield's will be 

giving away 99 Bottles of beer to 

the dorm with the most people through 

the door. PURPLE COW 
RESTAURANT 

Hwy 218 JI North liberty 
626-2200 

223 E. Washington 

1:30 .IMAXI MOVIE: 'KId From Not
ao.elg' 

7:00 • IMAX) MOVIE: 'c-t Of 
Monte Crlato' 
• , .. , om. Cup T ...... 

a:oo ~ 'Hell'. HIIIf Acre' 
.~T" 

t:OO • MOVIE: 'T .... I. 11M NIQIIt' 
I'Irt I 
• IMAXI MOVIE: 'The SpIrIt Of . 
It. LouIa' 

10:00 I MOVIE: 'The All Aact' 
11:30 lMAXI CIntmu Short 

Ftehn 

12:00. IMAxI MOVIE: 'Count Of 
'MontI CrtIIo' 
• MOVIE: 'Tomorrow I' forty.' 

12:30 • PKA Full Contact KI'''' 
2:00 IIMAXI ON.er Twill 

Sport, TIIII 
3:00 AualrlllM FluItt Footblll 
3:30 • IMAXI Sar8h IIid The SIrNt 

W .. II! 
4:00 B IHIOI MOVIE: 'CIIIrIIt, the 
~ CouIIIr' PIf1 I 

4:30 .IMAXI MOVIE: 'TlIt SpIrIt Of 
St. LouIa' 
• 1 .. 1 DlvII Cup TIMiI 

1:00 ~ MOVIE: 'Clltrllt, the 
L-. COugtr' PIf1 2 
• Mljor LIIgUI BllIbIII: San 
Frenc:'- at Atllnta 
• CIIIIopt ChIIcIrtn" P~ 

1:30 ~ From the 55 y.,r LInt 
EVENiNG 

1:00 • (I) • m • CD ••• 
Hen 
BIHIO) Shop-ArouncI SIIow 
~Mllier crz Over Eny 
WMktnd~ 
Sport, 1.00II 
ESPN Sportt Center 
WhM WIlt . They Thtnk 

1:30 (I)" M''''S'H 
IHIO) Inalde tile Nfl m .. P.M. MaQUlne 
(I) ...... Wlid 
L»'Ieme' .. tiley " Co. crz MacNell-Lehrer Report 
Family Feud 
AnotIIer LIfe 

T_ ~ lMgue BaaeW: 

I The Tomorrow P.opIe 
7:00 (I) ~ Orllham Cruude 

CZl • MOVIE: 'The Harlem 
0I0betr0It.... on GIIpn" 
11WId' 1(1).£ MoIIl& M~ 
~Cube~':'Yoril M. e crz 8nMk "-'--

I:0Il '&S, Mo~E: 'IIInIana of 
AmerIc8' PI. a 

I crz P...., ..... lItIlanll ... da. er-n 
MIaIDn IIIIpOUIbIe 
700 Club 

Top ..... Boling frOm 
AtlenllC City 

1:30 I crz Tik. O'N~E 
(MAXI MOVIE: 'hai9llt TlnIt' 

.. 00 (I) • Knota LancIIng m. MOVIE: 'IOpIIIItIeIIN 
Gtntt' PII1 3 

I crz WOI1d II War 
11IS EvtnlnO Newt "'5 IHIO) MOVIE: 'BrubtIItr' 

1:30 I John Anktrilerg Major LtIgU'I a...w: 
T.am, T1I" 

10:00 (I) • (l) . (I) ••• 
Newt 
IDi AmerIcIn 00 ... _11 
Allin the FIIftIy 
L_ 

10:30 ffi M'A'S'H 

(I) I ~=.. SIIow 
IDi Dmd SiII8kIntI 

IMAXI MOVIE: 'CouII!I 
Cou8ine' 

I = 'The Story On ... 

11:00 OneIEsC =er 
(I) Sanford .nd Son 

• MOVIE: 'Duel AI 0IMI0' • V" I AoM Begley 
NFL UM Iy I.MIe 

11 :30 I (HID) lnaide the Nfl m Saturday NIQIIt 
CIlVega' 

• crz c.pttonN "Ie Newt 

• SaInI 

1:00 

WMT 
HaO 
KWWL 
KCAO 
WON 
KilN 
CINEMAX 
WHaF 
woe 
WTIS 
WOAD 
CBN 
UlAN" 
"CSN 
ESPN 
NICK 

TONIGHT 
HEARNS VS. LEONARD 
The Sugar Ray Leonard, Tommy 

Hearns Boxing Match will 
be broadcast on HBO (channel 4) 

on: THURSDAY, OCT. 1st at 7:30 pm 

351-3t14 

• • • ttl • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

~ .... " ........ ".................... "'............................................ "' ... ~ 
~ ACROSS 54 RR track 7 Bad check " Emulate II'! 

. ~ 1 Served a width 8 Slingo, In Soho Oales or Rice ~ 
~ teMis ball 51 It empties Into • Delight with '1 Howard ~ 
II'! perfeclly Ihe Ouse amusement HUlm ~ I 5 Capital on 57 Rave's 1. Domainof became one ~ 
~ Cape Verde partner Philip!le de " Hungarian ~ 
~ 10 Siren In sllents 58 Degas Rothschild hero .. 
~ 14 Type of 5. Bare the teelh 11 Nobleman '7 Unheralded ~ 
~ excuse happily 12 Bnng down succes ~ 
~ 15 Headof 14I-·majesle the house S8 Theedllon.1 ~ 
~ Caesar's Ii -Iisl 13 Burrows of we. for ,. 
~ public works (honor roll) Broadway lost.Del' .. 
~ dept. 12 Shrieks of 1. A feast - 41 A nver at ~ 
~ 11 Breed of steed dls~ay in famine Renn ~ 
~ 17 Placefor comics 21 "Nola 43 Turnabout ~~ 
~ Bryan or DOWN forgetful 44 Milled 
~ Douglas hearer, bUll 47 EsPOUS :iii 
~ 18 Classify 1 Robertor -" 48 Ongmaled ~ 
~ 20 Remedy Alan 24 Type of lruck 4. Hilhland hlll ~ 
... co~teractlng Z James of 25 Philosopher 51 Wnnkle, lo n :iii 
~ pOIson Hollywood Hegel M 0 ~ 
~ 2Z "Mighly Lak' 3 Issue H ExcesSive 51 COI~ for a ~ 

~;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=::;;:~ ~ -" 4 Beene or Blass 27 Emphasesfor fountam ~ 
Iil .. -------~---------------. ~ 23 Author Vidal 5 Glvea medal an orator 52 Eslrada .. II'! 24 Con man's 10 28 Like Ihe bush 53 ReI relU ~ 

0Irtct0d by Jor .. 
S.njl ..... Co"'o, is a 
dr ..... liud aroIUnt of ICtual cvmll which OCClImd In Bonvia 
In 1%8: tho.,rrilization of Quochua Indian ....... by. U.S.
illlpoood popuJ.tion conlrol J>IOI1ID1 odlllinlotwnd by tho 
"Propeu eorpo" Irt.d Pace Corpl~ J'."N is a ltudy of the 
conftIctina roIos 01 WIIIIIIft in latin Amerla. Oi...,.... by 
HoIma SoIborS-Lodd. it is ctnlerod on three odolotcenl firls 
Ion< of them lonny) In a Bolivian rtfonllltory. 

Wed. 9 pm, Thun. 7 pm 

Yoland and the Thief 
Fred AIUlft md Frank Morpn 1ft two con IMn Jin 
an heiress in this .uma! muaical fable directed by 
Vlncenl MlneIIi. 

Wed. 7 pm, Thun. 9 pm 

Women In Development and The Bijou will 
co-sponsor a discussion of the Blood of tht 
Condor and Simpltm,n', ]tn"y in the Pur
due Room immediately following the Thurs
day screening. 

101 ~ confederate' Radio's "- leagues 54 Cask Abbr. ~ 
. KKRQ and Contemporary ~~ 25 Kind of hen or wllhJudy" 55 Endmgfor ~ pig cock or bl k '-

& ~ 28 Murray of .. - welcome ~ "The Merry ~ ~ Widow" : 1925 ! 
JEFFERSON S1 ARSHIP 

with Grace Slick 

Coming .to/lowa City Saturday, 
October 17,8:00 pm 

U niYersity of Iowa Fieldhouse 
nckets: $9.00 Advince, $10 Day of Show 

(all seats reserved) 

ON SALE NOW allMU Bok Office; In Cedar Rapids al 
bOlh Krackers localions; The Asteroid in Dubuque; The Vinyl Shop in 
Muscatine; and at all Co-op Tapes and Records locations in Iowa City, Daven
port, Rock Island, Moline, Walerloo, and Cedar Falls. For furttler informalion 

~ 21 Feline III 
~ ul ula tion .. 
~ 32 See 9 Down Jill! 

~~ Sol --Magnon ~ 
cave, in I~ 

~ France 
~ U~~~ .. 
~ river ~ 
II M White-tailed I 

eagles ," S8 Mary III 
~ McDonoulh I role on TV '-
~ 3t Drama aboul I 
~ robots .. I 4t What bees do ~ • 
II 42 Word with ! 

hia/l or low ~ 
44~ :iii I 45ClIck beetle ~ 

~ 4t Hauled In III 
~I 48 Companion 01 II 
III! bookend 

candle .. 
~I 4', Fish thattook Jill! • 
III! the book I ' 
~ 51 Caused .. 
~ ~~ ~ 
II'! _" .... PIW ~ I SponlOred by: I 

I lowa'a mOlt complete book lectlon I \ 
III! felturlng 40,000 tit I". I 
I Downtown lerOIl from J" 

No personal cheeks or orden accepted I the Old Capitol. 
............................ ;;;;~ .. ~~J~~ .... ~~~,.,."',.,~~,~, .... ~~~~~ .... ~~ ~~ 

GIll 319-353 .. 4158. 

The UI 
Department will 
beStnnln, leroblc 
this fall . 

The flr~t IeSlIon will 
II -Dec . 3 on Tuead 
Thursday. from 6 p.m. 

You have one more 
Dally 10WID ()P the 

We're even Ilvlnl 
to the. winner. Well , 
lually giv1nc Iway 
Wagon Wheel , but you 
contest to win. 

Please remember to 
Circle the team you 

eluding the tie breaker. 
both teams. The tie 
your predicled leore. 
son Is allowed. Ballots 
will be thrown out. 

Entry deadline is 5 
should be brought to 
municatlons Center. 

No DI employee or 
19 are eligible to win . 

ThilwHk'1 
Michigan State at 
Iowa Sta te at vluanolllil! 
Mississippi Stite at 
Long Beach Sta te 
Florida Stale It 
Pittsburgh at South 
MI is Ippl at Alabama 
Purdue at WisconsIn 
Claremont-Mudd at 
Tie breaker ' 
]owa_ at NOlrtb'IPesterl 
Name .·_ ------l 
Phone . ___ ,....:..._~ 

SCOre 
board 

National 
Le.gue 
(Nlghl ~.mu nol Indudtd) 
ISICOn<I Halfl .... 
StLovl. 
MoII., .. 1 
Clllcallo 
.·Phlla. 
NtwYorlt 
p,lII. 
Well 

W L~. G6 
2$ 21 .553-
2$ 22 .M2 It 
2221>.' 
22 25 .•• 
22 2t 41e 4~ 

20 21 .401 7 

Houlton 31 17 ..... -
Cine 21 ,. 817 I'~ 

S.F 27 20 57. 3'~ 
.·L.A 25 23521 I 
Allanla 22 2$ 4M I'~ 
San Diego ,. 35 .lIM! 171i 
x·AIII·hall dlYiaoon -.In_ 
....... I,..a-
SI. Loul. II Pl1IIa<ltlplli&. nighl 
Monutal II Pillabvrgli. night 
San ft'nc\woo " MAn\&' I\\9!It 
Houlton .. C.N:IMaU. nlghl 
Chicago II New YorII, night 
San o;.go al Lot AngMt.lllilhl 
n.ne.yl a-
(All 11lI0II EDTI 
Hou.ton lAy." 10-51 II ConcIn-
11111 (8eranyl i-S). 6 pm. 
SIll FrancllCO (AleunCler 10.7) 
II Alltnta INltkro 7-11. 0 pm. 
51 Loul. (For.eh 10-5) II 
Phliidelphil (Carlton 13·.), 
7:35 p.m 
Montr'll (lliffi' 1·71 II 
Piltlburgh (1IanI2"). 7 35 p rn 
ChICago (KrukOW 1-8) II ..... 
YOlk (S_ 0.2), e 0$ pm 
San Doego (Kuhlulua 0-0) II 
Loa AnQtitI IlialtnlUlll 1S-1). 
10>35 P m 

Amerlcln 
League 
(Sac:ond Hili) 
INlght Olmu Nollncluclt<l) ... 

W L Pet. 08 
DtlrOlt 28 20 583-
MIIW 2. 21 571 Ii 
Botton 27 21 .663 1 
BaH. 21 22 532 2'" 
CII\I 25 24 510 3'~ 
.·New York 24 24100 • 
1Otonto 20 25 ~ I 'ot 
Will 
K C 28 21 571-
x-Otkland H 21 M3 Iii 
Minn. 23 tr .eo 5 ,,. 
T._ 21 2S 457 5'" 
StaI1lt 21 27 431 I'" 
Calli " 21 4U 71i 
cllbgo 20 it 401 • 
•• Flrll.1\III ellvialDn winner ...... ,. ........ 
K", ... CI1y S. MinnttOII 2 
Oakland 3, TOtonto 0 
New York at CIt¥tIancI. night 
BaltlmOte II OttrOil, nig/ll 
Catotornll al C~ICIOO. nighl 
!lotIOn at Mllwaykft. nIgIol 
T .... II hettIt, nitIIIl 
now..,r.o-
(EaT) 
Kin ... City (Jontt .. 2 lItel 
Htmm8kar 1 .2 ~ II Cltvtltncl 
(Willi ... tnd IItrlltr "7), 2. 
1:05 pm. 

Poetlcrlp" bI. 

at .............. " ............ .. 

PerlOn to cell regardln, 
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Kinnick damage I 
could force 
fan prosecution 
By H. Fo,,", Woo'-rd 
Assistant S ports Editor 

If destruction of Kinnick Stadium 
continues following Iowa football vic
tories, the men 's athletic department 
may start prosecuting offenders. 

For the second consecutive football 
Saturday in Iowa City, large amount$ 
of damage were reported follDwlng th 
Hawks ' victory over UCLA. The win 
will cost the Iowa men 's athletic 
department $15,000 . Over $10,000 worth 
of damage occurred after Iowa beat 
Nebraska in the first game of the 
season. 

According to Assistant Athletic 
Director Gary Kurdelmeier, '''blatant 
destruction" is taking place after Iowa 
victories. "The fans are just getting 
carried away. This office is willing to 
prosecute." 

BOTH GOAL POSTS wete torn down 
after the UCLA game. Each post cost 
$2,000, besides what it takes to put 
them back up. Also there were 125 
bleachers. that had to be replaced. 
Bleachers cost $60 apiece. 

athl tic d partm nl I want 10 h ndle il. 
" If we do It, it would h Vt to be by , 

[orce. Tbere I no way with the pel1Oll. 
nel we have that w could top them. 
There would have bet>n blood lied and 
roughed up peepl If w h d lrlt<! to 
stop them " 

An Individual ('lIught d troy!n, a I 

bleacher may be lined up to $100 or sen· 
tenced to 30 day in jail The penally 
for teanng down a II I po t could be 
up to $5,000 and five y ar. In Ute 
penitentiary " 

One thing oven: lou fans should 
remember I that the dam. e costs 
will be add~ to n XI year S 5eaSOll 

tickets . That's part of th r ason tlte 
Iowa athlettc departm nt is looklDg to 
the fans for a Istan e 

"WE'RE RELYING on oth r fans to 
help stop th de. tru lIon " Kur· 
delmeier saId "Oth rs hay to make II 
unfavorabl . ThE' 50,000 mob petion WIll 
always rule." 

Hawkeye fans aU odin th Oct, If 
IndIana gaml' at Kinnick Stadium may 
notice a new eight-fOOL f n e around 
the pla YI ng field . " It ' s a non· 
restrictive fence, just thrr to how Ute 

Sandra Steele (left) .nd Pit S •• " c:.ry aWIY • boy with a twllted ankle .lter 'ani rUlhed onto the field during the 10wi-uC~A game. ' 

'tIt is vandalism," Bill Fuhrmeister, 
a lieutenant with Campus Security 
said. "I'm just not sure how they (the See ""Irucllon, page 14 

Receiver Moritz catches footballs, attention of fans 
By Mitt Gino back memories of Keith Chapelle, The other four ends on the HawkS are and Charlie Humphreys. He says that fishing. '" ju t hope w en k. I) 1m· 
Special to The Dally Iowan Moritz said, " It went down in the books Jeff Brown, Ivory Webb, Tom Stemlar, his angling 'success is minimal. '" proving With more experl nce, I want 

\\hen the football season began this 
year, ff!W Iowa fans had ever heard of 
Dave Moritz. 

Accordmg to Ule 1981 Iowa football 
pfl'SS book, Moritl ' most implcs ive 
accomp1i~hment in the past wa that 
he .. topped the white hlrt in the, pr
ing game, making four catches for 50 
vards." 
- S'ut the sophomore split end is serv
ing nolice to the public that he can 
play. For the season, the Ix-foot-ooe, 
180 pounder has caught three passes for 
77 yards - all in the Hawkeyes' 23-12 
loss to Iowa State \I is average of 2S 7 
yards per catch is the highest on the 
team 

NFORTUATELY, many lans only 
remember Montz for a diving attempt 
of a P te Gales pass against the 
Cyclones. Had he caught the pass in the 
Iowa State end zone, he would likely be 
a star. 

, On the bus tn p home, the missed 
pass bothered me, but it's Over now 

D.". Moritz 

and I have to worry about the future ," 
Moritz said. • 

When it was suggested that the 
catch, if made, would have brought 

as a dropped pass. It was on my finger and Bill Broghammer. don't catch much, usually I just watch people to respect u • I tram We 
tips. I should have had it." Although Moritz had a big game the big guys haul them in ." • want our first winmng ea n in 20 

Saturday's game between Iowa and against Iowa State, he has seen no ad- One gets the impression that Moritz years. It's an old saying around here, 
Northwestern will be a homecoming of ditional praying time because of it. He would rather be catching footballs than but it 's what we want " 
sorts for Moritz. He played high school is listed as the second team split end 
football at St. Rita 's in Chicago. He for the Northwestern game. But he 
hopes to make a good showing at rotates in and out of a games with 
Evanston . With more playing ex- Brown and Webb, bringing in plays 
periencc, Moritz expects to improve. from the coaching staff. "That won 't 

" I think that with each week I will change," he said. . 
improve. It will take time to get more 
experience, but I already feel more 
comfortable. " 

IOWA RECEIVER Coach Del Miller 
has nothing but praise for Moritz. 
"He's made some very fine catches for 
us this year," Miller said. "He has a 
great attitude, works tremendously 
hard, and he's very skilled at the split 
end position ." 

Moritz is taking nothing for granted. 
"I've been very lucky to get this posi
tion as a sophomore. I still have to play 
hard to keep my job. There are five 
guys competing for this one poSition, so 
I can't slack off. " 

AS A RESULT of his Iowa State per
formance, Moritz has a new role thrust 
upon him - that of press celebrity. But 
he said that the limelight doesn't 
bother him, although it is a new ex
perience. "This is the first time that 
I've had to do this (interview with the 
press) ," Moritz said. "I kind of like it 
so far . At least I don 't think I've 
screwed up yet. I have to admit tha t I 
was a little nervous when I came for 
the interviews, though." 

Moritz said that in his spare time, he 
likes to fish under the spillway on the 
Iowa River with his fnends and fellow 
football players Mark Bortz, John Ait 

Injury woes still bother Fry 
Iowa Football Coach Hayden Fry 

remained worried about the health of 
his team three days prior to the Big 
Ten opener at Northwestern. 

"I've still got some wounded pe0-
ple," Fry said. "I'm real worried 
about some of them. I guess I'll just 
have to wait until kickoff time. I can't 
really evaluate how we look in practice 
because of all the injuries. We 're going 
to have to have some of our healthy 
guys pick up the slack for the ones who 
are out." 

FRY IS STILL concerned about the 
quarterback situation. "Right now, 
we've got a freshman who hasn't 
played, a redshirt who is just coming 
off an injury and two crippled first and 

second team quarterbacks:' Fry . id 
"I'm really uptIght about It. I dOll't 
know whether the lop two tPete Gales 
and Gordy Bohannon ' will be ready to 
play or nol We've been workiog hard 
with Tom tGrogan) and Chuck (Lotlil 
thiS week." 

Towa isn't taking orthwe 'tera 
lightly. "I think we learned our Ie 
against Iowa tate." Fry aid 
"Northwestern pIa ed IndIana. good 
gaml' and we know that Indiana has a 
good football program Th yare I 

capable of plaYII1I ood football , Tbey 
hal'en't put it tog Ih r for a complete 
game yet" • orlhw I rn wa. Iy 
behind Arkan 10.7 at h Ilu e aad 
wa hed with tah (H) In th 
quarter la t wE'ekrnd 

Hawkeyes .. break out of 'slump to defeat Cyclones 
By Mell ... I .. ac:aon 
Staff Writer 

When the Iowa volleyball players 
decIde to break out of a slump, they del 
it in style. 

The Hawks played like a different 
team as they easily defeated Iowa 
Slate 15-7, 16-14, 15-5, Wednesday night 
in the North Gym of the Field House. 

Iowa Head Coach Mary Phyl Dwight 

was understandably pleased her team 
elided Its seven-same losing streak. 

"TRE EXCl'l'ING TRING about it 
IS, that's the way wecan play," Dwight 
said. "Everyone played well." 

The teams appeared to be evenly 
matched at the outset, as Iowa battled 
the Cyclones to a score of H. The 
Hawks maintained their lead, and 
behind the consistent play of Joanne 

Mark and Dave say: 
"You can live on 
Peanuts and MILLER BEERI" 

Follow 10WI, ithleticl . 
In The Daft.r lowln • • 

Sueppel, executed textbook passes to 
dispose of Iowa State in the first game. 

In the second game of the match, 
Iowa demonstrated the fight charac

, teristic of a winner. 
The Hawks fell behind early in the 

game as they appeared to be headed 
for a letdown. Senior Liz Jones, playing 
in her firs t game of th.e season, came in 
with the Cyclones ahead 13-7, and put 
a quick end t~ that possibility. 

Jones, never looking rusty in her 
debut, added a spack to the Hawks' at· 
tack, as they fought off five Cyclone 
game points , coming from behind to 
win 16-14. 

DWIGHT CONSIDERED the second 
. game the turning point of the match. 
" We were tough mentally in the second 
game," she said. "We didn't let down 
and we didn't give up. We played each 

;' Intramural 
Flag F~otball 

Rankings 

Men 
1. PKA 
2. Cannery Row 
3, Mudville 
4, Delta Upsilon 
5. King Dales 10 inches 

and the Tri Smegs 
6. Mayflower Men 
7. AKK 
8. 4th North Fornicators 
9, Brass II 
10. The Big One 

Women 
1. Ringers 
2. Chi Omega 
3. Curriers Best 
4. Flash 
5. Dauminos 

Rankings compiled by Dept. of Recreational Services 

point until the game was over. I wa 
really proud of them." 

Iowa was sharp in every department 
as it forced the Cyclones into mistake 
after mistake. 

Freshman Dee Ann Davidson con· 
tinued to shine in her rookie season, 
leading the team in kills with eight. 
Sueppel and Cindy Lamb contrIbuted 
seven apiece, and Juli Kartel chipped 
in with five . 

Coors/USA vs. PERU 

Women's International 
power volleyball 

Tickets: 

October 3, 8:00 pm 
UI Fieldhouse 

Stud ens- $4.00, Non-students $5.00 
Special rates for groups over 20 

For more information call Women's 
AthletiCS, 353-7288 

Sponsored by COORS and the UI Women's Athletic Program 
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